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'ONE IS YOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND) ALI, VZ ARE JIRETIIREN.)

Vol. 29.] TORONTO, THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1881. [New Scries. No. 44

-The Rev.J. A. Dobsan of Muncie, af Signor Alessandro Gavazzi, we ex. Roman Cathofice, receaved Mr. Hors-gurrent T~oplcô. Ind., who hias left the Universalists ta tract the foliawing statistica. This à§i le/'s special attention. He gives us

--Bisbop Patter, of New Yrhas become aCongregatianaiist, does not anoble work, every wvay worthy ofthe jthe sex, condition, occupation, and age
appined cmmite toY 9 k, speak vcry highly ofthe former denomn heip of ail %ho have the will and power Of 300 Of these unhappy people. Fe.

suresfor aisig aeerm e mca- o ination. He statcd recentiy that there ta aid it. We hope frors it great males werc the mast numerous. Of
suresoo for risina eme fund sallin no~ Christianity ini Universalism, and things for Italy. The Citurch aow has the 300 casecs 11£7 wC.re maies, and M13

bce devoted ta the building of new Pro- that he had been froxen o'ut ;'that tbere £4j ordained ministera, 15 evangeliits, femaies As tu condition, go were
tet -Episcapal irhurches. The j_ inc indian 6 ands oe th 48'eldera. 70 dL4&ons, £3 deaconesses, single, 131 anarried, 30 widows or wid.

6eaio this fund are n'ot ta bce re c hae3gnztin ita colporteurs, 12o0 avecrage Sabbath uwers, 40 marndbtspaae rn
sticedterioralv he hv regular services ; over go in morning attendance, 2200 average their husbands or wvives, and 22 Were
utrcte tlTiarall. Ohio, and oniy £0 have services every Sa bbath evening attendancc, î6oo living in conculâtrage-sorne of these

-The London Times says that 1Sunday, and that the church is going weekday attendance, 1780 comniuni- latter being inciuded under ane ai the
thirty.eight mies of new streets, an dawvn because aflits' unblief. canta, 254 catechumens, 51 Sabbatb former hendings. Nearly aI were in
ivhich houses' are rapidly built, are isch ooi teachers, 710 Sabbath school the humbler walks af liue. Haigher ciass
anfiually added ta the _ity of London. -A remarkablew~orkoaigrace seem i children, 21 day and night schooi attempts at suicide do not frequentiy
Such ce huge city, growang at this rate, to be going on at prescrnt in Edinburgh, teachers, £300 day and night school came under the notice ai the police.
indicates the immense industrial and Scotiand, in cannectian with a visit Ipupils; 35 c'iurches, large and amnail; Their ages varied from 13 ta 88, every
commercial thrift of Great Britain. there ai Major Whittle, the American 37 out stations. year being represented with the excep.

-The corner stone af a new Protest- Evar.geiist, who is acconipanied by Mr. tiafi ai 48 and 57. The cases, however.
ant Episcopal church was laid on the and Mrs.McGranahan. A numberofi -A correspondent af the Noncon- 1 between 2o and 30z years of agc were
2.4 th uit. in Paris. Th stutris ocs eading ministers in Edinburgiî, includ- fc>nist who wvas at Constantinople onf1 by fat temost niumerous. That de-

he trutur a tacos Iing such men as Dr. Horatius Bonar, Ithe 7 th ai April senda a remarc or two cade is said ta be the worst for neariy$Soooofhich $228,000 as already Dr. Blak-ieand Rev. J.H. Wil:son are, on the situation therc,whichwili be readeerspcsairm.M.Hrie
subscribed. IFathcr Hyacinthe and hLs taking part in the xork. The meetings wîth nterest. He says--" Constan- estae ha i e 30 caes in. questin,
wife attended the ceremonics, and there day and cvening are denseiy crowded, tinopie is in a deplorable state. I state there he30 ca sein duein.

wasan mmese hrag peset.and the raumber ai araxiaus inquirers is neyer wvas in any place so paverty. ness; and ai the others his opinion
-A Young Men's Christian Associa- steadiiy increasing. stricken. Nobady ventures out into 1 i that drink had more or iess ta do

tion bas been formed at Philippopolis, the streets at night without a revolver; with themn ail, with the exception af
Eurapean Turkey, which bas donc es. -There is hope for the aid land and the outrages are excused because 3 anly!
pecially goad work in the night schools. yet, when even civic festivities can be committed b>' people who are starving.
The bishap has tried ta persuade the carried out on total abstinence prin. The belief ai the ir~ habitants seema ta -Frorn time ta tin.e we get inklings
leader ta leave the Protestant faith, cipies. Thec Mayor of Leeds rccentiy be that there will be war. That is o aysprttosfsee ne
offéring him almost any ecclesiastical entcrtamned flanc teetotai mayors at a gHOBART PASHA'S opinion. Shipload th$ h o fmn s tpeStitoS tehrd. "nde
position, and teliiag hirn that he would banquet, among themn being .the Lord after shipioad of mahitary matez-l ins
be irc ta believe what he iikcd. Mayor oi York, and the Mayors Of bein g sent off, and the idea appears ta Vicar," writing in the Cisurci Tintes,

--The census afi 88o gives the W'linchester and Worcester. This evi- be that, when the contending Powers notes the fear entertained by somne
Chinese population in this country as dence ai the progr=s ai temperance meet on theifrontier, they will certa in>' candidates for confirmation as ta the
iq5,Ooo.. The tendency to migrate principles in England In very encaurag- came ta biows. Somcething le needed results which may foltow the Bishop's
hither bas ai late dirninisbcd. It « ing,-cspecially as the exampie ofithose ta bring the Turkish Governiment ta lcft hand being placed upon their

statcd ~ ~ ~ ~ ! thtteCiis fChorl in authority counts for mucb there, and an end. It is regardcd by ail as heads, and writes dubiousiy as ta bishtavepued as ch eat as C aimi demonstrates that the class most diffi- ihopeleas." w pno, wehrt'eojcint
hae mine a he h State h cbas val cuit ta turn from aid habits and customs 'f andedin oI firateobectsuper.

ahiso hed Sa t>ota-someit is beginning ta perceive the evils aif - Our Carrespondents nowadays lf1ne o imto caspr
thpse ofNvd n aoaBredrinking. are nat oniy important persanages, but station or flot." It wili nat be the
sixty ta cigbty or nine ty millians a run imminent risks, as witraess' the fauit ai the Ritualistic clergy if this
year. -The electric iighting ai the cit' aif campaigns in Afghanistan and Zulu-crpadgaigspettonisft

-Pape Lea XIII. in a recent cncyc. London, Er.gland, bas proved a great land Four ai these gallant and marvelloiisiy increased during tbe
lical letter says the Protestant mission- Isuccess. The wbole circuit ai the adventurous gentlemen are known ta comîng yeara. At St. Barnabas, Hl-
aries are Ildeceivers ivbo disseminate lamps, iram London-bridge ta Elack- have had a narraw escape ina the last beck, Leeds, a commencement bas

eror mbeenhe made tohrstwards y a o thede t.Pal reintraductionthte oes Ti benmdetoadsth eitrdcto
usr- itte tffie o te aic Crist, fhriar,v ad Chgeasi, St.e Pait ofatoscnfatwt h Bcu sa the mummeries which ira medioeva

usup te ofie a th Cahoie riet-chuc~yrdan Lugat.hilwer li waa the case with the correspondent
hoad, " etc. Les Miîssions Cathaique sianultaneous>', for electricit>' abolish- ai the Standard, who telegraphed BO times wvere associated with "lPalm
ira thanking the Pope for this says:- es the iamplighter. Almost anywherc graphie an aceount ai the desperate Suanday," wben the benediction ai the
"If aur contributions increase, wve in the Ptrcetstthe smaliest print cauid encounter an the Ingo river, and jpraest was supposed to endow boughs

shal bie able ta, opena a Cathoiic school bie read wvith case, so radiant was the ,who wvas on Sunday k-noeked dawn b' i toriseervb ic ire s at roe
nt the aide ai eacb Protestant sebool. épure wvhite iigbt. Near the Mansion the rush, eaptured, and reieased. The mrîgsrie hr vsa"rcs
This must lic aur policy fn cveay Chris- House tbree laity lamps, each 75 feet Timnes' special aiso nearîy fell a vacttn sion ai paims," anc fecature ai whieh
tian settlement. " Ihigh, anad sanie 3,000 candie power, ta the Bloer riflemen on the fatal tiaei.gts 1was"I a brass crucifix enclosed in crape,

-The terns of peae exacted ofiPeru shed a splendid light an the surround- ai Majuba. Whcn the bail of buliets 1 j-t lcro amaoelt h
by Chili are ai thc severest. The in na cdrn tevc itewas mawing dowaq the defenders oft~ ria a the ditnto aiParyn

arnuntai ndmraty orcapnse ~Royal Exchange, Bank, and Civic Pa- inountain, he was able ta bide himself a larger palm than any otheç ini the
dihlace a sight well worth bebolding. The ian a danga and surrender quact>' ta the processia.l uigth daitathe war, embracing ever>' expense d-ttian ai the sacranient af the Lards

rectiy causcd ta Ch.ili by the ivar, wbich gas-larnps wvCre entirely cciipsed. Baers, who took hsm ta identîiy the SpeI elisd n n usd
in ipose onthe onquredcounry, - Dr. Irving gives, ira the April num - thfée gonero Sir rGeease Coiand o the churcli were tollcd a iew strokes at

willfal ivth rusingweiht.Butberof te ro ten eneousy rleaed im.No-the elevation oi the palm and chalice
wilie fi th cndstin wigbt Butl bc ra t he Fregn Mlissiouar'Y, a valu tbing bas >et been heard af ane of the vi. uigtesrie h
theres ais cntion Sheic ifoide ta1 ab!e tab le prcsenting the results aOf Da'ly NVevs* correspondents; another respectavl. uigtesrie h
Pu'dvatg: h s obddnt missionar>' aperataons in India. Ac - vas vounded and taken priso ner. prayers ai the cangiregation wcre de-

ndrakze ta fartify ber farts for fifty car-ding to thstbeteeaenwi sired for the repose ai the soul ai ane
ycara, or ta, zaise an armny or acquire a 1India 64 o hstbeter r aw i Iow far the specials, ta wvbom we are fhSudysolb ,wahd
navy for forty ycars! That mueb 6of areiga missioDariCS, 682 sa nîucla andebted for carly news of 1 iteSrd> colby, oha

exes ilb ae.native pr-cachera, 6,836 native belpcrs, ths erbecnlcsaeefcr nmet wvitb a fattil accident. The Chu rcli
expns wllbesaed Iand 130,958 communicants. The most service, wve cannot say. But whcther R et ices aie bthsin ashes ara Aso-

-By a curiaus coincidence, iv-bie striking fact -whieh these resuits in- or not, they carry thear lîves in tbhr the pracieofbsin hsonA -
New York Israelates were commemaoratang dicate has i-efcrence to the increase aOf banda wvhen the>' move in the cntour- Wednesday, afi" the reservation oi the
the deliverance of their ancestors from native preachers ivithira the past tbirtY age ai so daring a commander as1 Presaactified elemnents ara Maundy
Haman's wick-ed designas Mlardi 22 Rabbi 1 years. Ira z85o therc were in India Gencral Colley-, and within reach of Thursda>' for Commnion an the ncxt
Jnscph Misrachi, a native Sliushan, Per- and Burrnah 48 native pr-cachera; in the rifles ai Boer sbarpshootcrs. day, " ai the crecping to the cross an
sin, the city ai Esther, Mordecaii, and 180, 682, an increase oifourteenfold. Good Friday, and af the priestly bless-
Hamnir, a-rived here ina quest ai nioney The communicants have incrcased' -Mr. J. W. Horslcy, Chapiain nt nag onewvly-kindled lire at Eastcr. "'Os.
to rcpair the tomb oi the beautiful Quecra sevcniold within the sanie periad, wvbile the Clerkcnvel Prison, London, Eng. 3ItuND, - writing in the same paper,
ai Ahasucrus and theJefiant Mlordecai, the n 'mbcr of forci gn missi onarica bias land, relates, in the ForinightIy, Review, gives the key-note ai the future mave-
who lie aide by side in that Oriental city flot sa much as doulld. The groivth the experience ai himscif and bis pie- ments, wvhen he wvrites: - The essence
I)unng twenty centuries, the Jewsof Sbu- ai the native agency is the sur-est siga decessors for a series ai years ai the ofiCathoiicity is obedience to authozty,
sban have striven ta ircscrvc this nîcan- ai the progress ai the cvangelical work. sui-ide niania. It is a ver>' elaborate anad the authority for Englash Catho- t
arial, and have succecdcd ira daing so; tand instructive papcer. Last ycitr na lies is tihe pre-Reforniation Cia Uich cg._
but nowv the wbole ai the structure is -Froni the reccratlyi ssued and less than 341 persans who lad attempt- England. . .. We mustsubmit au
gradualiy iaiing away.-Christian Re,-- intcresting repart of the Frec Christian cd seli-murder were comanitted ta this likes. and daslikes to autbority. E
ister. Churcb in Italy, under thc presidcncy gaal, ai whomn aIl but 35, wvbo wvcre lecticisni is fatal ta unity."



-, THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

"10EV: ETI VIVCE' One evening 1 waý suddenly un h poqgr tuother wvas awvare that~ hope MANNERS.
lt hi *igi Scarn, mlonied to a very crovded part of the ' and help i'ec past. I wvas .înw.lIingIL

Frini I.Se1,~laroa tosvn. The rnessengtfr Wsgs a slil Sil d ta a~vç h cn. Po eg~osib
T'IL L t'lit i the sortght 'gevnto rr ,irl. She wj 9 Idple tri, and. gradually'l le t rutlî ýbrpl 1 Il MNftneýs mnust *tlo'in knuwvledgc and

. message tn mne. crying; and 1 returned tbîti lier to tîe1 ýuporn tbje bapleë's mnotrner:s ihînd. Sfit i mOOth.its *a tioigh world.Y Eart
Ils quAmnt lS.INsil legend. scent: wherc my services were required. did flot %veov'p. A sudden strcngth '(If lried

Dccîiycgra% et,, 1 passed throughi a crowd of peopie seemed to enter lier Icebie framc, and 1Manners, a gecral terrr signifying
1 lathi. a!,s Illl QC IlleOi, nt the doorway, tip a very dirty stair- a tiew spirit to possess lier. 1 gazed in becoming beliavior, would scarcely bc

I cat hmng for leie il c.ase into a back rooni on the second wvonder at lier face, as site clutched lier o muhdgie yaplcaon
And o thrig>li the linurs, floor. The Irst object I saw tvas a sickly baby to lier breast %vith one hand, the sciences, Or in the stili MOre exalt-

Teqit~'rsrglarge, florid maran, lvmng on the lieaîýzlî and stroked the dcad boy's liair witi cd realrn of the fine arts.

'10 ' .. \xTjTl-iYNGE." rug, sleeping the lbcavy sleep of intoxi- the ocher, hier white lips rnoving btit Courtcsy is at lest the Ilopen
Maya ustomncation. It svas a disgusting rather uttering no word. Suddenly she looked j sesarne"I to good society, and ail wvho

May eathan an alarnîing sîght ; for ilhc mani round-her gaze feul on the sleeper iaspire to ebter its charaied precinets
Maniv a doubt, looked strong, and wvas sleeping off the -and a glearn of such tierce biglt mnust knowv homewlîat of its magie.

liath ils, quicting liere. effects of his potations. 1 had lîardly lcaped from lier sunken eyes.-sticl a The world panders niuch to genius
Moîncnît by momtent, at a glance taken in this, wvhen my at- flash of hatred and scorn as I never though unadorncd by conventional

Let <luwî front licaven, tention wvas called to a bed ini the cor- can forge. The ili usage of many graces, yet genius would be no less re-
TumC, opportuity>, ner, wlîere a )young boy la>' insensible; )-cars- thie shattering of every hope- splendent in the royal purple of fine
Fuarnte are gîven. and benclîng- over hlim, calling him b>' the blasting of ever hioly emotion,mnnrndvbsh ayow uc

hear fth King:ro every name of fond endearment, wvas a seented to bc expressed in that one Of its lustre is dimmed by grosà be-

Trust thi mitl Jesuis! little, attenuated woman-thc mother glance. She turned away, and 1 saw haviour 1
,'Dot- YE NIEXTE TH-YNGE." 1 saw at once. 1 examined the child she resolutely avoided looking on the Tennyson says manners are "'the

Ohi He %vould have ilîce as I made my inquiries. rug again. fruit of a loyal nature, and a noble
l)aily more frec ; I He-lie-Oh, sir !-he felu down IlHow did lie faîl down stairs ?" IIm d. " Thus it would seem, if the

Knowing the mighit stairs," said the poor svoman, in an asked a wo:nan present. graces of the lieart are cultivated, good
Of thy ro>al degree. agitated voice. There wvas a momentary struggle I manners will naturally followv. This

Evcr in wa1itiiig, How long since ? sawv, but uic mother moaned out- is truc to an extent, yet some observ-.
Glad for lits tait; "Two biours ago I picked him up, "«The stairs are narrow and steep- ance of the social code is also acces-

rnquil in cliistcnitig, and my neigbibors helped me up stairs and-and-God hclp mne!" she sbricked sary. That many of its law.s are arbi-
ronibnsan îloigs, ai.with him. 1 thought bie was stunned, and felI into a fit. I assisted tbem trary, and amount to but littie of them.
o turngsi and 0mjnS sir, and wvould soion recover; but bie a wvhile, but on bier recovery 1 left the selves, may be truc, but tbey origin-
Nosal troi v d futr ng; does not inove. Oh, Archy, my dear room wvîth its peaceful clead-its mis- atcd in some need or convenience, and

" DOE VE N'EXTE TIINGE."1 boy !-Archy, love, open >'our cyes !-- crable living. The coroner's inquest have bcen perpetuated by common

Do il inmiidiately, Mfy darling, look at your nîother-my brought in a verdict of "laccidentaI consent. and it is the part of good sense
1)o it %viih prayer; boy-my boy !" Ideatb." The child had gone toi bclp to subrait toi them with thc grace that

Do it reliantly, I put bier gently aside witb a b~is father up stairs, and bis foot bad cornes only from practice.
Casting al] tare, "bush," and took my sent by the bcd. slippcd nt an awvkward turn, it wvas The lack of a " loyal nature "as no

Do lit wvitb revCrec, 1 soion ascertained there was no hope. said, and the faîl hiad provcd fatal. excuse for bad manners, and society
Tracing His hand I sent for a mnedical fricnd ; but the There wvas no evidence to contradict wvill not accept it.

Who biath placed it before tbee faîl bad caused concussion of the brain. this ; but Ibhad my own opinion, strong Sbams are a shame, but there is no
ith cnamntncend Thc child wvas dying to me as a demonstration, tbat the barmn, but tact ratber, in draping an

Std net Omipotence, Meîanwvhile the man an the heurtb. wretcbed drunkard, quarrelsome as I awkward pine table wvith dainty muslin

Leave ail resuitings ; rug stjîl slept. 1 Iooked at him, and bad seen, bad stiuck tbc boy and made i±nd s0 converting it into a tbing of
"IDOE \'E NEXTE THYNGE."' askcd how long biebad lain there. The bim fali,and I felt: sure that the mother beauty. As well flnd fault with the

Looking to Jesus, errand.gir! answered, IlSince four o' knewv this. clinging vines that bide the scars the
Bier serener, dlock." I calculated the time; il was 1 called again after tbe funeral, but storms and ligbtning bave left upon the

Working or :.uffering, the time of the child's fal. The mother, the family had remnoved. 1 lcarncd oak. A rose bas much of beauty and
Be tby demeaiiour. in bier passion of grief. did flot bear me that ttiis Warner bad begun life, flot fragrance, but wvith the fairy's gift of

In the sliade of Ilits presence, ask these questions. She bad becomne only witb very good prospects, but mnoss it becomes indecd the queen of
The rest of His CalMI very quiet, whiîte, and coid. Her thin, good possessions. He svas an architect, flo'-vers. So graces of manner mnay

The light of His countenance, sveary face somehiow seemed not un- the only son of a -.- aIl but prospcrous bide natural defects or enhance beauty.
trLie oi îby patflm. known to me. Suddenly there wvas .. Lontion builder, and inherited bis Who plead for Ilnaturalness"I and
Strnine His fan ithunes cry fromn a cradle in a remote corner. fathci*s business and several bouses frown at "àconventionalities"I sbould

Then, as lie beckons thee, Mecbanîcally tbe mother took up a 1 learned tbat hie bad been the injury, remember that naturalness, pure and
"DOE YE NEXTE THYNGE."1 sretcbed, sickly-looking baby, and if not the ruin or many; for that it wvas simple, wvould preclude culture of any

_____huslied ilonber bosom. lnaamoment bis custom, after selling the private sort.
FOR LIE-r the mist of years rolled away; 1 sawv bouses tbat bie built, tel trect a fine gin Poets, orators, and philosophers

A STORY c1- LONDON EXPERIE.N'CL again before me the wîfe and inother palace, or a spacious taverfi near, and bave paid tribute te courtesy. it is,
on wbom I bad once intruded. I can- in tbis wvay injure the property and the indeed, tbe lau' of the best, and, if ana-

PART 11-TuîE DxRxENED LiFE. flot explain bow I recognizec iber, for neighborhood. The very flrst iigbt I lyzed. will bie found to contain bota
no change-not deatb itself-could liad met him bie liad sold the bouse moral and intellecttial qualities.

Sonie years passed away; I bad have been more complete. The bloom- lus wvîfc and biniscîf lived in, for a pub. Defect in manners, says Emerson,
taken a partniersbip in a large practice ing little fairy I remembcred, wvith bier lic-bouse; and the consequence wvas, il usually the defect of pure percep-
an a great commercial town. 1 lîad 1ambent eycs, was now a withered, tbe value of tbe wholc street was dete- tions. Perfect good.breedîng bas tact,
bad experience of paupers and crimin- Jsaliarp-efcatured, faded woman-ber eyes riorated. He did not prosper. He met apprOpriateness, repose,-the "lignor-
aIs ; and tvhat 1 saw in tbe dwellings, sunk and dim, bier haïr thin and neg- wvitb swmndlcrs in bis transactions, and ing eaye ivhich does flot sec the anaoy-
-too olten the hovels, of the poor, in lccted like ber garb; IItired out " wvas wvas s0 often the dupe of others, as ivell ances anad inconveniences that cloud
the -%orkbouse, and in the gaol, deep- the most expressive description of bier as thevictim ofhis own appetite, thatbci the brow and smotber the voice of the
cnied the conviction that the drinking looks. The poor feeble baby that liad to sacrifice his property, raise sensiîive,"-tbe happy word that fits
customs arc the fruitful source of at tugged at bier wrinkled bosom, tbe money at a muinous rate of interest to tbe occasion; tbe serenity that cornes
least cigbty per cent. of our disea> e and id>'ing boy silently passing awvay on bis1 complete contracts, and in seven ycars fromn entire possession of self, wvhich is
crime, I was flot content, as some Of tattered bcd, and the bloated snoring' froni the time I first met himi be was gained by self-respect and indepea-
my medical bretbren wvere, wvîtb signing nîass wallowing on tbe beaitb-rug, a ruined man. dence, not by conceit and arrogance.
testimonials and certificates to that made such acombinaîion ofthe wreîcb- He bad skill in bis business, and Politeness is not an accomplisbmient
cifect. 1 was eccentric enough to be- ed and the odjous, tbat, acr.ustomed as came down to superintend the building to be taken as a post-graduate finish
lieve that a man's opinion, to be influ- 1 was to scenes of miscry, it sorcly of a newv church ini wbicb my practice to education, but should be iriculcated
enliai, must be corroborated by bis tasked my patience. I approacbed lay. But bis earnings barely supplied in childhood so it may become a paît
practîce ; so 1 adbered t0 tbe resolu- Itbe rceking beap ois the rug and shook j is osvn svants, and bis wvife and cbild- of one's personality, and tbus attain to
lion formeci on that memnorable niglît bu & osmn"Isito'' e vr ngetpvry I learned tbe ideal perfection.
of My student life, whose experiences to caîl bimn 4"man " seerred a lîbel on that there bad been several children But it is tbc Il small sweet courtesies"
1 bave recorded. Lt may souind strange lîumanity, "land see tol yotzr wifc and between thc cldest boy and the prescrit that make life pleasant. Every one
to my readers, but I can assure tbem boy.*H e turned, looked up, rose on sickly baby, but tlîey were ai dead. acan render these and flot be abashed
that nxty plan of total abstinence di d lias elbow. The wvifé, witb a pitiful jAs a medical mani I lnewv enoughl of even in the presence of kings, for tbey
not promote Miy interesîs in my pro- ct-y, lîke a wounded bare, ran 10 bum- infant rnortality in a drunkard's home:. arc based on the golden rule, and made
fession. A man wvath life and deat h 1« Fred! " "4Keep off," bie muttered the wickedness and misery of the pa- of seif- sacrifice, wvbich gives corne-
coming constantly before bim, rcquired stupidly, adding a volley of oatbs as lic rents are sucb, 1 do flot say tbey k-ili liness and grace to one unversed in
to deal wvith their myriad forms, sbould puslied lier witb bis disengaged hand' the cbildren, but I do say, tbey let courl-customns or the cliquette of so-
-3urely be a man so sober that even the sI> rougbîy tbat she feil back with hier îlaem die; nay, they make il next t0 ciety. 0f such can it be said:
saâghtcst suspiciGn of tampering with lia nti deo h ewecteipossible that tbey should live. In- "His actions vvin sucb rcvercnce swect
ti.c drunkards drinl, should not attacli unconscîous boy lay. Slîe quickly gatb- fant life must be carefully sheltcred, As hides ail nicasure of the fcat."
to bum. Yet, irhile I had mucb re- ered herself up, and the loathsonie otherîvise it goes ouit as surcly as a
spect, 1 iîad few patients among the creature-busband and father, oh me 1taper held in a lîigh wvind. Charactcr is thec base of manners.
more wealhby classes ; and the practice -urned over and bega-i 10 snore Once soon after the inquest, 1 meo.t Witb sound morality, good intellect,
that fiel) t my sbare was cbiefly amar.g beforc the fe-zble w-ail of the baby that'1 Mrs Warner. She looked thîn, sallow, and a right beart, wvill always be found
the poor. I found no fault with tbis; bad sbared its mother's fail was stilled. spiritlcss, She avoidcdine,-andlIsaw de hicacy, and refinement, and ai tbc
but I could not avoid the mental corn- 1My medical colleague arrived, but tbai from henceforth bers must be a I winsomeness that cornes thcrefrom. To

Ç ent, that the physician is besî Iiked the boy's Iast breath had been drawvn jdarkened life. be honcst and frank, it us nol neces-
b'ose prescriptions are mostagrecable. 1 cre hie entered the rooni, and before i (To be con tinued.) fsary to bc rough and boorish.



TIE CANADIAN INDIE-PE-N DENT.

-One lins ne more moral riglît to
offcaid lais ncighibors iay tincauth and
barbarous ranacrs tian te assauaît
tbeni ii clubs and missiles.

Qîltr tlîings being equtal, n wuell-
bred persan %vicids twitc tic power of
a beor, for graceful nmanners conî'cy a
compsimient to oflC's aisseciatos tbal is
scarcely ta bc resistcd.

No onc can affôrd te ignore the valec
ai pl)Oiteness. Il is thie boncd iiat hlhs
Society together. IlViUîcut tic re-
sîratints ;vhicli it imposes, nany would
lapsc ante Uie familiarity that brecds
coatempt, or thec lawvlc>sltcs s cf sav-
agcx'v. Dek'retacc te the law's of good-
breeding is cuoncession te the Il forms
of tiaings %%,îi'li is bet-aîty, and,

" "'I'î thae eterral law
T'lat first in be.îut>' shall bc first iin

tight."

A NXTIPA THIIES.

It is wel'a.kncwn (liat the vanity cf
King Jaxules 1. nover oecrcame bis
%veakncss of beixg unable te look on a
ilak-cd sword. Sir Kenclm Digby iras
proud le relate thnt irben lie iras
knigbted nt Hinchinbrooke, near Hunt-
ingdon, thîe King turned his face aîvay,
and nearly ;vounded hlm. Tiais may
be accouated for, as lais nictiier Mary,
Queen cf Scots, shîortly before lais birth,
haci a groat shlock given te her on sec-
ing her favorite, David Rizzio, killed
in lier presence. 'Ne are told cf Ulad-
isiaus, King- of Poland, that hoe cculd
not bear ta sie apples. Pennant, the
cament traveller, lîad a great aversion
te ivigs, %vhicli %vas aIse transfer-ed te
their %vearer fer the lime. Once, la tho
piesence cf the Mayor of Chester, wuho
îvore a poirdereti wig, hoe gel very ex-
cited an-d nervous, andi angrîly made
sortie strong remarks about the Mayor
te a companien. At last, lcsing ail
ccnîrol cvor bis feelings, hoe rushed at
the Mayor, pulleti off lus wig , and ran
wibh il eut cf the house and down the
sîrcet, wvaving il aloit as hie wuent. The
Mayor followed, îe the amusiement of
thte populace, and this curions race %vas
afterwvard knowvn as the Il Mfaver and
Mr. Pcnnanî's Tour tbrough C'lester."'
It is saiti of the Duke cf Schomberg
that, soldier as he was, hiecouldnot sit
an the same rcom with a cal; and wue

lhave heard of a person witb so great a
dislike te this harmless domesîle ani-
mal,that lie would net evon pass under a
sign-board mi a cal painîcd on il 1 It
will bardly bc credited tbat though the

valorous Peter the Great bult a fleet,
he yet frea bis sîxth te bis foui-eenth
year coulti net bear the sight cf cubher
stihl or running water, espccially if bie
iras alone. He did net ;valkz in the
palace gardens, because they %uverte
waîcred by the River iNosera; and ie
ivoulti net cross over the sasallest
break, net even on a bridge, unlcss the
wuindeirs cf his -arriage more shut
close, andi esen then hc hati celti per-
spirations. La Mothe de Vayer could
net endure any musical instrument, aI-
îlîcugb hie delîgbîod an thunder. Grebry
the composer, andi Anne cf Austria
wvere idc'ntical ln their dislikeocf tho
smehl cf roses. The Icarneti Dr. Beattie
tells us cf healîhy, streng meni îho
%vere alîvays uneasy on teuching velvet,
or on see.ng anether porson handle a
cork; Zimmerman, tho naturalist, of a
lady w-ho coulti net bear te toucb silk,
or satin, andi shuddored îvben feeling
the velvecty skîn cf a peach. One cf
the Earls of Barrymore considereti the
pansy an abomination ; andi the unfor-
lunato Prancess Lamballe lookecd upon
the violet as a (bang cf horror. Scaliger
turneti paie at thc sigbt ofîvater-cresses
andi neither hoe nor Peter Abeno coulti
ever drink milk. Il. is said cf Cardan
that lie was disgusted at the sigbt cf
eggs. We bave heard of a valiant sol-
<lier fleeing 'vithout shame from a
sprig cf rue.

A FAT!IER'S SORROWV.
Saya the Yoaall's Ca:ntsioti : " No

more movi:ag inîcident titana the foîlows
ing lisbecnti i ail the h-artrend

the steamier Sriiapiauhaktî, ina thxe carl>-
part ofilie sumaner. "Al hittic baby, 'says
the New- York ZTî,acs, oabotat ive monîlis
eld, %uvas tak-en f'rom Randali's Island
te thae morgue laite ini tiie.ifiernooen. It
wias wcli dresseti, aind l ad aia ivery
ring aroutu! its neck. Lt %vas cntircly
ua:ajured, nId Keoper W)Ite put it Ini
the post moriez» reooni in a., large collin
Ifilicd witîî ice. AtI aile intihe civtaiiag,
thrt-e gentleman calîkd, aînd on-i of theui
a ycung mri, wi-tîi bis riglat liant iii a
slitg, luaquireti whlether at-y mnore bodie-s
hati been fcuad. H-e was.told about
tie baby, an-d replied that lie waus afraid
it as lais. He iras taken into a ghastly

rooîin, irliere thie wincI ias blon-ing the
gas-liglits se ftirioiasly that bal the
time thie place was almost dark. The
pieces af ice were Iifted awvay, and
thcrc lay thae pretty little baby. 1 It is
my lithle girl V' lac said, andi burst into
(cars. For seme txne, lie could hardly
contra i lxseif. '11 Oh l 1 loved tliat
baby 'a be said. 'She 'vas lvilf my lufe.
I hîave iiot cried hefare fer fifteen 3 cars.'
His wife, with the baby, mas on lier
îvay te G len Cave to sptad a few v eeks.
Whilc the steamer was burning, a gon.-
tleman, seeang the moîlier !'elpless,
vith lier baby, get ber a lifc-prescrver,
andi sayîng that he %voulti save the
clîild, tld ber te jump. Site titi as
she ivas bid, and mas saveti. Capt.
Kerr, steward ai thc liospital at Ran-

d alles Islandi, seme 'ime afterwvard sair
a baby flealing in thac wîaîer, net far
from shore. He procureti a boat andi
wuent after il. Wb'en be pick-ed it eut
ai thc water, the baby loaketi up in

lais face anti laughcd. Ho mas roee
ashore, carryang the chi'd, but the
brigbt little girl tact in bis arms alniost
as soon as be reachet the shore. He
carricti il home, laid it tendcrly on a
sofa, anti applied restoratives, but in
vain. The little vidtim cf tho disaster

mas Mamie Gray, bier young parents'
only survivingcbild.-

SELF-SA CRIFICE .
Self-sacrifice is at the reot cf ail the

blossoms cf goctness (bat haro sur-
;'ived the wreck cf paradise. There
nover wuas a heart but bat gleams of
it. Sbaning at times in sertie royal
natures diffusive as tho ligbt cf day
'rîbeoul clouds, (bore i3a yet ne life se

dark and choudoti but i sonda a golden
shaft: tbougb some cpcning rift. To
be groat-beartot, for the love ire bear
te car divi o Mas ter, and in imitation
cf Hlm, is the iteal cf Cbristianity, for
il is tho religion cf Ham îvhcse lufe and
tea(h more self-sacrifice. If me arc te
foîhoir, wue must, liko Hir, bear a cross.
It lias beon s0 froin tho bcgôinning.Call
the deat roll cf tho warld's ;vorthies-
ils prophets, apeathes, martyrs and
saints, tho great teachers cf mankinti,
the arclîaîects cf our liberties, tho
bercs cf civilizataen, tlhe naanisterang
angels irbo have blessed tbe poor, thie
sick, tbe dying, (ho bolpiess. Has net
the measureocf their goodness been
that of self-denial ? They bave suf-
feret, (bat others might suifer less :
îhîay bave died for the trutb, that
ether maght live ; tl'ey bave tefentet
humaut righls b>' enduing unspeakable
wrongs-tbe tears andi biotd. Love,

like (ho fablet bird pierces bis cmxi
besea to fecd bis loved ocs. I.- net
itsoîf te bo roachedtlhougb deatb ? The
Blesset One ontored net into His glery
untal I-e had becia crucafied.

The leaders cf mankint bave bat te
treand a black-oned andi scerchet path
cf suifering, anti %e enter into tbeir
labers withouî their sorraîva. White
angles cf oartbly saintship, hiko tlxose
cf heaven, are onhy gainedti (reugli
much tribulataon. Every tbing geod
costs self-denial.-. C. Geikie-

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSON. f.îrguttiag titait holi i. ,lit ivan ii.;, sflil
andiu îow tho balai) lanîd perialied, tlo attela

Sunday, Ma1y i5. wa:s hast, andai liea ilitie wadM 11 làIiitie.Jk3

Titec Rila Mait tud I .arma Llke x% i. 19 3l v) Lzri -vi 1111' it:alil 14 body,
TENu~ ''T, 1:oVtrbsXiv. 32.-Thfle 1 ut3h :huit, aiaîl 3ut, thlr.ta.li itl. f lt .î

wickd lm(11-Vellimiy 11 ]li 0%-t i iurcîl G...). 1,,.? Y1041. lie tliio
buit tiie rîgla te, .1 liaîthi t liaa iic i(u ti. Iii

Cotitiiît %v. 2.'>. 26. 1h.juIl< i~ts .i .t:r 11 itaîrs
art torment.t. NVlII c.Illafiîlt(l 1 N.ot lie-

INXTRODiUCTIONX A ND CÇONNF.CTIO\. caoelie hialdlîai li>ait I îîiethlii,
OurIîîrsentitsia ii chimely co1 "i.tvl Pi'ite of ilasl p î.vvrt y. xara liait mu

wihth is tejel psletiatc of tie i oii4 trust. %Vhy 1 a-.t b
vluler tir. thler ant liste rejivianîg nier th pi'lrol- I asele lilial 1w.- ta n h. 1 lit 1 îiaat at.
dagail's rtii-n- (cli. xi'. 2.î32, t l i o f 1tiki ~ 'l iili.ii3 .tt ti i i ii!jia
tiaa uauljtt.t 4.1% tairit, aal si. oaa. geluierail ttaItUli- hs triat ini, iiil met lii :a i titi .a

ilag leablilapota i, &iru thet 1.1 ilàuiiai1 poitaiat (if thdt.111. a> Ai.- t'*în1t m

iflic risee w vi iiui( iiTIi îl-aIel(lrs'a r' Ie ii L,.lLf~/ li s iît'.î
teain-, 'v. 14), %%-am~ if îlaliy t ie atîîaîI- c ittpi wl>itcl laieît thetulla 14p, tî.. ly tendî

iato ccaasiona for thec îatteaice oîf tlae words4 for~ ever aliatrt. li.-îaîtv.l, ui.
thatcontitte ur rusnt esjii.chanttgeablle -I(sv. .xxii. 11 , fi t/at ý',l> -., hji

1.FSS55N NOUES. henceI ot 'ait ii te it iaci lini ciaracter
(1<). Tzat nasa «/a,:n. ,ia ~ rendaering aait tialli neilher c,,,, thel'(19) Tetevia etcerairi, h an (fîîr the saiaie reasoia> »aytt lap j,.- /t/ iffl,,ri h ,,ait as onet of talucentralltie8fl this uui frnt then,. .. li)lities isa l:îti

story, aaad aî ra mantheli othar ; !let liei- r sIel.aidtùete
catsu tui e rala arc taece.Irily- land andî the eutîiii tss is ue teitiîl le!t taupama..

poucr ICCe:tlygoodl, but beait uf t ciu hr'isaaeva. ualaajaai!
ctou s spiirit of thie Pliarisue.' te) whla. ait (2î, '28.) Sc itt /l /i, a faihtr's lpus,

ws lpîkeaa, antd of wirîsa man wvre tch -
aand wlan tiet îiîaîy .îcspîoed ili. poor, blit - rlirqasuaiiîisi~/et<,>p,

troaed heinwit nulect an 3crit.( Iýil t', h zt(td.» <1hi,3i tiiîlss of1 m<'1 ua ina-
Lt r p lacî rtt gic antf ille s ieu wae plies thlat Ile lias xirjUiliolti asdeqaate iii.

ni urieana .in lu.'. iai' itcaitI5foraiton frou maeni in regard to tlacir
the clotaiag of pcrsonas of grcat w calth. danger.
I>îirll, i cuirîr oiîtiaîxicl froat a rare Aheli (29.) This h. met by tîjo quiet, but
foutad naar Tyre. 1- îrcî/ .ruinpitiius/y (lux- a'% fuaill' cotialeinnatori' atusrer, -ha flici a. î-

uriolasly) e7,eC>y doy,-kii1 ir niît ovn th .11as' aaji Mew lrela',ii t/w,,, hear
scaillauice of wauat. t/w,,:. It s, as if Iluia ajl-o liftas

i2. A certain bee-et ,,antee Lazarws aire'ygvntei llpysiiin.I
(as8listinco of Guîd). 'file iatine of tho one t wiron b îu aaijii th s et ace
il; fot iiientjini, tlîat ci the ottuar is kept tit dnger buty ecd tes ge ait eaclerin perpetit x -a 180.)daer ut tynnyle eseaaped. aead
Laid ta his gat.- in thic hope tîîîît lit, ii"lt & O.&) -Stijl bth i ae rlf.a t/e deîdrccive i'c fronat maio so weil able to * C*&. tl î n leetin uon

egal'ie 't. Godes wvisdoin anîd meodxicss is contiuued:Pll qf s.'res -lie vas tic ;'ictiîaî of ltniei Showiing tlant, 'uviile earlîestly loîaiia
(21.) iso sia*o crpIrbeu'o &c Inoc lài uo% for theo escapleor hlis friends,

(21. Deirin tabe ci?,&~t* ;ho Stil questions tie suffiiîncy of tlae
îî%rotclicdîîcsB lac scarcely lioped ulor mure' M01cns 00d lias provided, ly iniîiously

anad yet it duel; îlot appear tlaat ]lc received gn bso pionnthmae.e;'cn tlaat. Poýrs .. ainc a#.! iL La' Ais .orc..ug i m oiini îonatr
Thce 1ýitpatiýteýuiiialseronorpitf îi (8.) If tlîey he.ar ,iat .l1<us and tile

tha h e aayiahîe miîa tals ierte tore opiu Prophets, ne-it/ur iil tht'>' b.' trsuadetd
tlîa (le rih ianai Stang to ce ho c»,-fi. faite,» rose froi tA . 'eied; MNoses and

passions of dogs set ini sucli sharp1 coîatrzut the prophets gave thean God's tJýstinaeny
with mian's i,îlzaîttity, I ihinndrc;-ogigbc otimfo

(22, 23,) 7lze beirgian died-he-ih"a tho Ct;-e, gdon bk ( thena fown
die. Thac sanie cycat haîppcaacd to bioth dad lca onl rng ticnir ci
but aandcr w'iîely IifL-eiàt carcuarstaîîces ;e-i linenc se o f (lant m ii îlt o'uteA
tho onec, alloue aind i îglected by iieti by xentcaoc sciisaslnàj
othor, surroundeilby bioxip, a uaiaisered oels.SUCGESTEfl TIIOUGIJITS.
te by servile bnds ; tiCe eue, prohably, ca.st Ti cac ssafcot yisi.t
as refias in Boule hstily- rp-rtdreceptacle Thi les n ufclispt odtpi.
for the polar, thec othler ruie noltsgr sottlo fore; or th ?l dsu4 uestion
geous toinb itlî ail the poinpxu"'d p. . eof of the conscions existence of t ao sou)
wcalth. So niuch for ticir bo'dies.- aad iiow betireen doaîtb and tlao resnrreetion, the
wha of their sus ? Leazarus was carricil felicity of tho ono, and nuisery of the

by ana'ds (,Hcb. i. 14) iiii .'lbriaa,,'sbosam., otiier, and thao perpactuity of both ;
-a fi urative expression signif)iiag tie rest- esPcîally irbon stradied in connction
in epface of the truce cliil.lrcu of -Abraaina wuith 2nd Tlaoss. i.9 aud lier. xxii.11.
(olîrist)-a 1ocai plaçoe îre tho righteouls Te~ra iuIFX >la nafl sc

rexulaini in ;onasciolis felicity tintai tie resuir- nuaaaing whli il ci will dIo wuell to ponder
rcction of (ho just. Andinh1wi -theabode deeply before tlioy seek to bridge it over
cf lost souls,-.t local placoer thace iN ith rotten tlicriea.
wickcd remaaifl ini oonscioninaisaryiaiitil the 1,JrîTON Stat*,uTAV.
resurrection of the dead (Dan. xii. 2 ; litai.
xx. 12-15>. The rich tuaxit lile' 11P hir eyes, (For :/îe Cîzi/dren-.)

beang in torîniits ; ana' serîz Abriahant afar (19.) Wlaat is saidJ of Ille ri./s t.an?
,!ff and Lazanus :nî Ais baswn. 1Abra/sani Of Lazartis ? (21.) Why waas Lazarus
in lîfe iras a type of Christ , aud stuod, re- laid at the rica iman's gate ? Does it

ý resctahtiizve/y, as Christ does reaa'/y, at thec appear Vinat the rieh m2ax did aUythiag
lead of the Iiouiseholdl of faith. 'ierefore, for laina? Wbo xvorc moret pitîful th-in

we are bocre to undcrstand, not literally lie? (22.) ýilîat laappenled to botia?
Abr-ahama, butt Christ. WVe cannait supîpose Wlhat iras donc for tlic rlch man after
(bat between the savcd auad lost (luire ls death. Dcci thiat nican a grand fanerai,
laterally ay coin. tunacation ; buit ire aîaay and a costly tonal>? liad Lazarus amay
suppose at possible anîd ci-en probable (bat fnnerai, do v'on thlhd? Whlat becamo cof
it xnziy cJst ietivecn thei aindl Charist daar- Lazaris' soul ? Wbat is (hoe nioaxaing of
mi; thc perioui tlaat interveneei betircen Abraz,»'s bosoiin P M-1ao carried Lazarus
death anthela resurrection. to Heai-en 2 Wbat became ocf tho rich

(24.) Ana' li cr*d, aina'e sçad, Fat/er mnan's seul ? (23i.) WVliat iras thae rich
Abraham. haver mency on me, ana' se/l, &-c- in perinittcd to sec? (24. W %'lat re-
Tho stato of this titan iras oneocf încon'caî'- qucat did lie malte? ,2.5.) ' lîat answuer
able aingilisl, cf inch the tonneînt, of taan- came back to laina? Waiaa9 La7.aruis cern-

tornal flaies was the oiily eartlîly syzaîbol by fortedl bectuisc e h it bu/i polir ? Wlay
wbnch mon coula gain anay approxinac idea. tiaca 2 Was tho ricia man tornaontcd
He felt (lat iight even theo once despised ba-ause lic hsad been Y ii"? Wlay lion ?
Lazairusi li, sent to hini, lae might, arnd (Sc note fer answer tao botb.) (26.) Wbat
doubtless îvoîîld, impart to hi"' SOIne faint masq fez-ti botivecon t-hose places? Coula
consolation-possibly, somo hope cf ulti- citîter haroc passed over it te thie other
mate chiango for thea better. had ho wisbJd (27,128.) Wlintothor re-

(25) Jht Abrahîam saja' to /u,,î. Ex'c qacait /bd (lie ricli man malte? Wby
the cry of a lest spirat wat net disregardcd, %end La7zais thoeo? W~as lie proposing
but thae ansuver iront quatkl3 back, oicr the 'a bat lie thouglat a botter plan for ivara-
abyss botwccn-àSan, rnîc:;iber manent- incg mon than God's plan was? 2(29.N
ct-y is thae ulradful facu]ty (bat keep sur Wat ansirer unas givon laim (<s.1 Did

(lac îIndyilag fireocf rcmorscl-that thiai: in thae rich man urge his own opinion ; or
î/sy itij.lime rccei-.'edst thy goadis t/sings. Ho dia ho Say (hat doubtdess God's plan was
had reccaved goad t/sings an lavaalî abuîî- fbest? Do ycu (bàink (bat a maxi a-be
dance, but lac hâd chosenj dO plcasutrcs cf a ,tlaxnks lais own way la se mutcli bietter
solfisti eXistence, anti, more (han tlîa( lanti thaan Godes way is fit~ for Hearen ? Wbat
aut bis heart against the an:inaisli cf otlacrs. lis said bore -about it> WVat lossons.

Hoe liat Ilarisleti ail bis care umpeai theo body, 1 n-iay Yeu loarn frein tbis story 2
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be addresrscd ta him, Box 2618, P. 0., Torno,
aund ail articles for Isesrtion, news ai cburchess,
dec., to Maurging Eaitor, saine address.

Idt. A. Charistie. 9 Wtlto Aventin, will co.
tinue to attend toi the business af the Cangrega.
tionai Publislsing Comspany. including sIrromz
$or tira INiDEpxNtEr4T and the Year Blook.

IV. wold eall the attentian cf aux rendors ta
their labels. Ail whasso sobBeriptians expired
Jan ,'81. or carlier. are naw due anathor yaar.
Will Uioy plouco remit.

Wo wsunt as any items of noms ai the1

churese as possible, but wil aur correspond.
enta bc nittit; aur spaco in hxnited,and we dis.
like to out dawrn.

AJMERICAX B3OARD 0F COMi-
MAISSIONERS FOR FOR-

EJGN MVISSIONS.

patritsm and fervor of thc da'
of ancicnt Israel. However, in th
Connecticut parsonage the grovin
child weas told of sucb men
Brainerd and Eliot w~ho had followe
apostolic footsteps and, unarmes
save with the sword of the Spiri
liad broughit the wild Indian to s
and learn at the Saviour's feet ;
somiewhat more hopeful -work tha
that of braining them wvith their 0w

tomahawks. The mîss;ionary t
day, as then, is a better pioncer tha
the rccklcss bushranger. There wva
also considcrable missionary intell
gence circulated in the pages of suc
papcrs as the New York- Ml«aain
and the Evange/iral .l'fagazine of Coni
necticut. 1Papers and periodical
were not ccrtainly s0 plentiful an~
prompt then as nawv, it ma4v b
questioned, however, whether wc ar
not v.'ith our dailies and %veeklie
surfetted; nhat fcw periodicals wý,er,
then published wcrc read and connet
over witli a relish and a thorough
ness that left ccrtainly impression
behind;- we hurry over and forget
Thus the home wvhere Samue
John Mills grew fram childhood u1
to manhood preservcd a missionar3
atmosphere. In the spring of i8o<

In former articles bni accounts Mfills entered XVilliam's College, Mas-
have been gih en uf the World's Mis- sachusctts XVhiIe there, the burden
sian field, af the functions of the of souls being upon hi-n, on a cen-
London Missionary Society, and ai tain day hie with two or three fellui-
its craouning triumph, Madagascar. students retired ta a meadow, and
We propose in Ibis article ta giý e there by the side af a stack of hay-
an account af the origin, functions, 1in God's own glorinus temple-thcy
and.extent af the work of another 1 devoted the day ta prayer and con-
'Sacicty întimaîely cannected %%tith verse upon the aIl-important theme
:the Congregational name-the Am- af missions. Gondon Hall and
crican Board af Commissioners for James Richards, twa of these cam-
Foreign Missions. Tbis Board, like panions, bath became missionaries.
'ta its eIder sister, thc London Mis- This spot on the Hoasac river vas a
sianary Society. tbh.ugh undenomi- frequent resait ai these earnest
national, is virtually carricd, on by spirits, vho at Icngtlu formed a so-
the churches ai the Congregational ciety, with penhaps sr names, in one
body, and had its risc from dcep Iof the roomq oi the College building.
persanal conviction on the part ai Strong only in faith they drcw up
individuals regarding Christian duty their constitution, which breathes
in spncading the glad tidings of the truc spirit af individual conise-
Christ's salvation through the dark cratian and dcîermined co-opera-
fflaces of the carth. The hisîany oi tion. These are the iosissimia verba.
its risc bas many suggestions and "Theoabject ai this Society shali
incentives ta earnestness. May wvc be ta effect, in the persans of its
aIl profit thcreby. members, a mission or missions ta

Nearly a century ago (1783) in a the heathen.
village of Connecticut was born, in "'No person shall be admitted
a I>uriîan parsonage, anc whoc fram who is under any engagement ai any
iniancy had been consecraiea by hus kind wvhich shaîl be incompatible
mother ta, the service ai Christ and with going on a mission ta the hea-
cf Mis gospel. Thc Ncv England then.
churches, plantcd in wluat was then "'Eacb member shaîl ],cep abso-
a wilderness, had in tlheir strugglcs ueyfcfrm vr ngeet
cnirelyh forgottand thc extnt ai nt which, after bis prayerful attention

entrcl fogotcntheexentof heand aften consultation with bis
Churcli'smission "ta every creature," breîhren, shall be deemed incam-
though in the aId records ai those
days there is a quaint mixture aif patible with the abject ai this Sa-
pity for the poor savage wvith bitter cicty, and shaîl hold himseli in

Yet atrotichated. he vid n eadiness to ao on a mission whcn

relish wvith which, in an aId hisîory and u~here duty may caîl.
of Cotton 'Mather, the storv is told Saine oi these youths separated ta
cf a captive wvaman with ber nurse other colleges huaI thcy might fonm
re-enacîing on a larger scale the kindrcd associations there. At their
tragedy ai Jaci and Siscra, by bury- awn expense they rc-publishod Itvo
ing the haîchets ai the sleeping missianany sermans at that lime de-
Infdians dcp iun!~ ownens' brains, livered-uile before the Genenal As-
so that " at te feet of îlwe poar sembly oi the Prcsbyterîan Church
prisonors îhey bowed, thcy feu, they by Dr. Gr;ffin, and the other belote
lay down; Nhcre thcy bowved tbey the Newv Vork, Missionary Society.
fell dawn dead," does contrast Thcy put themrsclves in communica-
strangely with the histony ai John l lion wuith several lcading clergymen ;
Eliot, who devotcdly, througli a long IMilîs applîed ta Dr. Griffin fan in-
111e, proclaimed the peace and gaod- structian in divinity, but it '.was soon
wvill ai the Saviour Jesus ta these evident that the study ai divinity,
samne poor hIndiaui tribes, espccially was a sccandary abject ; that the
wlhcn relaîed, as thcy are, in the ch ici was ta gain a licaring on be-
sanie volume. \'c anc rcminded hiall of missionary enterprise. Aftor
often by those days of an heroic the movement had assumcd shape
stcrnness which recalîs the intense Dr. Griffin then ivritcs, 1"I have been
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in situations to knG . iat from the
counsels formed in that sacred con-
clave (the association above noticed),
or from the mind of Mills himself,
arose the A. B3. of C. F. M., the
American Bible Society, the United
Foreign Missionary Society, and the
African School. If I had any instru-
mentality in originatin g any of tiiese
measures, I here publ icly declare
that in every instance I received the
first impulse from Samuel J. Mfilis."
Tiiese individual reminiscences are
given because in the bustle of life
its silent and yet niost powcrful in-
fluences are Ai times lost to view,
and because sometimes faith faints
wvhere immediate results are not
apparent. B3ypatie. 'aborwe enter
ilito rest.

e Three other names nowv appear, a total îrce ol 1,427 laborers 111 thle
C udson, Nott, and Newell,who with field .

s Mlîls, in june, 1810, joined in a Its finances must be e-onorni-
e memorial to the General Associa- cally managed, notnithstajnding the

tion oi Massachusetts, askin advice cruel sneer that for every dollar
-from their - fathers in the Church,- sent for the heathen two remain at

s whether they should renounice the home. Threeper cent. of the contri-
object of missions as visionary and butions are expended in diffusing in-

i mpracticable, wvhere they ought to formation, three per cent. in man-
> direct their attention, and whether agement, and ninety-four per cent
Sthey could rely upon patronage and goes directly ta the various missions
5suppot. under the charge of the Board.

The resuit was the appointment In view of this wvork, as in view
of a Board of Cornmissioners, which of the establishment and wor of
h las marked an era in the history of the London Missionary Society, we
American churches, and though at may well excldim, -What hath the
this time - there were wvars and Lord wrought ?" and we shall best
rumors of wars, and distress of serve our own longed-for increase

-nations," the mission spirit spread, of love and zeal by placing our-
and Judson, Nott, Newell and Hall selves in the circuit of this Chris-
wvere soon on the way for service in tian life, that we may be charged
India. Judson's views on the subject wvith the same electric fire, and find
of baptism chianged on lus passage find thereby our strength,our peace,
out, which circumstance did much our joy, and exceeding great re-
in establishing th2 later Board of ward.
Foreign Missions under the direc- It may be pemissible here to re-
tion of the American Baptists. mind our readers that in, contribu-

The following summaty will inani- tions ta, missions the Congregational
fcst the growth oi these humble be- churches of the Un ated States stand
ginnings a quarter of a century after in the first rank, the average con-
this. Seven missionaries, of whomn tribution per member bcing one
two wvere physicians, wvcre in Africa. dollar; the Prosbyterian churches
Seven male, three female, and five average ninety cents per liead; the
native assistants carried on the work Methodist and Baptist denomina-
in Constantinople and Athens. tions give respcctively about seven
Seventeen maleand nineteen femnale and ten cents per member. These
missionaries labored in Bible lar.ds latter denominations, howvever, are
.- alas, to think that the land fromn working largely among the negroes
whience the light burst forth should and the settlemnents of the West
have so persistently refused the In concluding this article we quate
glory of Messiali's reign as ta need a paragraph from Dr. Christiieb's
a mission! Some fifty mare, ivitlî survey of missions as applicable
about an equal number of female iiiitatis:;mutandis to ourselves equally
muissionaries, six physucuans, and as to the German churches: -"We
three printers, %were scattered should turo time and strength ta
throughout India, Ceylon, China, the work among thc heathen. To
and Australasia, seventy-nine labor- 'oe sure, the state of the case at
ers 'vere among the Sandwich Is- home, as regards morality, is crying
lands; and among the native Indiaus' enough ; therefore, aIl respect to, the
of the continent missionaries, home mission, and to aIl zeal for the
teachers, and farmers, sought ta fulfilment of bier grawing task. But
press and spread the Christian is it not a sign of wveakness in the
rule of Anglo-Saxon civilization. Church, wben she studies only lier
Comparing the sumnmary then givcn own wants ? Does flot tMe refusai of
with the present position of the a/i co-operat ion abroad zwork backr
work,, wve would note the iollowing Iupon t/he CYiurch at home like îiea?
facts: Mlust flot the word af life, fromn its

The bandwichi Islands, %vitl a ,ery nature, run and extend itsclf?
population of 67,000, have been Vou cannot gather the wvaters in
turned into an evangelical land, heaps unlcss you let themn freezc!i
and the iurther w~ork of the Gospel The more wvc sprcad religion abroad,
lias been virtually left in native sa much the nmore have %ve rernaun-
hands, who are themselves organ- ing, and soi much the more richly
ized into an association for spread- does il flow back. This is equally
in- the truth among the islands of truc of the financial part. No one
the sca. Extraordinary resuits have ibas yet bled ta death in giving ta
already been abtained in missionary Imissions. And if any anc behieves
eniterprise by the educating oi the that that instrument, unplcasant tai
Chîristian natives to self-support Sa many, the ' missionary contri-
and missionary actâtity. jbution scrcw,' cannaI bear anc turn

Counting out these islands 'vhich mare, lot me remind him kindly

have been won, the forty-four
churches and twvo thousand mern-
ters Of 1837 have increascd to 273
churchcs with 17,000 inembers ini
i88o, and seventy-seven native pas-
tors have grown to bc four hundred
and sixty-five. It is safe to say'that
during the last forty ycars the work
lias grown seven hiundrcd per cent.

A nutii) the native Indians, froma
causes we can readily understand,
no statistical progrcss can be ire-
corded. The red man fades bcfore
the advance of the pale face, yet
ninetc:en missionaries under this
board stili labor among the Dakotas.
The Society extends its operations
thie wide world over, India, China,
Turkey, Syria, Africa, Polynesia,
Spain, Mexico, and Austria, having
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that in Rhineiand, e. g., during the
carnival, more is spent for pieces of
foolcry in a fev days than is cenitri-
buted during the wbolc year for the
cause af missions, Protestant and
Catholic : and that England spends

.annually aver seventy milien peunds
for intoxicating drinks, and net one
million for forcign missions." Can
the parallel be drawvn nearer home?

TR7E POSIFtONVAND PROSPECT
OF 0OU.K~ CHURCHES.

Il.
To the Etor of the Cau..-fsan Indeetc>'ent:

SIR,-In a former letter on this sub-
ject I traced the progress made during
the first tweaty-five years of the existence
of aur bodly in Canada. I now have te
cail attention te the state ai matters
which bas supervened during the tweaty.
fivcx years that have sînce transpired.

In the preceedings ai the Cengrega-
tional Union for the year 1854, 1 find a
paper rend by one of our yeunger minis-
ters of that tume an the suggestive sub-
ject-"Is ,nur amalgamation si'ith any
elier denoinination pracli-able7" Even
then, it seenis, we were considcring the
vital question whether ttiere was a reason
for our existence in Canada at aIL The
~answer nas deubtless in the negative,
for no action followed thereupon. In
the saine year, in reporting on the con-
.dition of one of the churches, the pastor
thereof, writing under discouraging cir-
curristances, comforted hiniseif, and
seught to comfort the Union, by the
stirring appeal-"'Are not our prindÉies
.diine 1 ai itili they flot therefore ulfi-
ilate/y bc viclorionis ?7"

This last gees ta the very root of the
matter, it nmust be confessed. Viewed
in the ligbt of mere expediency, the ques-
tion bas again and again been coasidered,
whether we are net wasting the forces
-of aur church lufe by maintaining so
.smalban organization as we have so far
-develaped int Canada. And some have
practically ansivcred in the affirmativ'e
by retiring from us. Thbis is one p.hase
ef tbought The other, and at the op-
posite pole, appeals te what are consi-
dered principles ai eternal right. and iln-
rautable equity and justice as apposed
to mere policy and expediency. Fi-ra
sucli a stand-peint as this we are bounîd
ito endeavor after a separate existence,
ne niatter wbat the discouragements,
-or how small aur organization.

But ather consequences immediately
follow. If aur principles are divine we
.are bound net enly te bold, but te ex-
tend thera. W~e have, a debt te dis.
-charge te the n-hale population of Canada
-whe can understand the language we
speak. If n-e are made the custodians
-of divine principles, n-e are recreants ta
-aur duty if we leavc large masses of the
people of Canada in entire igneranre of
zhem. It is net simply a matter of
policy, but of the mest pressing and un-
perative duty ta maintain and carry eut
-an aggresive attitude, and te plant in
every ton-n and village throughout
Canada a church of the Congregational
ýorder. It must net be forgetten that
lhere are are two fois of Congregation-
ýalism, in both of n-hich the essential
principles above spoken of are equally
inaintained. The Baptist churches are
as strictly congregatienal as our own.
And it must be confessed, they have
-ilways acted as if they believed their
I)rinciples te be of supreme importance
te the wvhole countr-y.

During the last twenty-five years we
have not been entirely unmindful of
such a mission as this. Comparing the
statîstics afi 88o with these of Y855 n-e
find the following nen- churches.:-

Deuglas, Embro, Edgeworth, Foi-est,
Fergus, Garafraxa (2 churches), Guelph
(2nd), Hewick, Kelvin, Kingston (znd),
Liston-el, Manilla, Middleville, North
Derby, North Erin, Ottawa, South Kep-

pel, St. Catharines; Toronto,-Nerthern,
Western, Vorkviilc , Montreal, - Calvary,
Wecsley.

To these may îîroperly be added the
church nt Winnipeg. Although it is
beyond the borders of Ontario and Que.
bec, its enigin and maintenance was
entirely due te the churches now in ex-
istence there, and ta the aid of the
Colonial Seciety.

This list, it must be confessed, is flot
s0 satisfactory as that prcsented last
ivcek. 71 wenty five years ago we hiad
occupied evcry city, but rwe-thirds of
the towns were still unoccupied. It
cannet but be a matter ai deep conccrn,
and shall 1 say il, ai shame, that twe.
thirds were still unorcupied in :88e.
As in z855, se noWi, we havc ne church
in Chathamu, St. Thomas, Woodstack,
Peterboro, Linîdsay, Port Hope, Goderich,
Barrie, and other important centres, al
af whicb have grown in population,
wealth and business during the last
quarter af a century, and have the eIe-
ments of groiwtl in theni still. W~e have
broken ground during this leng and
stirring peried, se far as the tawns are
concerned, only in twa places, viz., at
OJttawa, now a city, and St. Catharines,
aise a city. Wle have planted new
churches in Toronto, Montreal, King-
ston, and Guelph, butt aIl the i-est of aur
increase bas been in country districts,
and bas la mest cases been simply the
consolidation of preaching stations inte
churcbes. The only entirely new greund
we have accupied has heen at Ottawa
and St. Catharines.

IVe had ne churches in twenty eut af
thirty tewns ia 185

Wc have ne churches new in twenty-
five out ai thirty-five.

The region aleng the Grand Trunk
Railway, west ai Stratford, which was al
but a wilderness twenty-five years age,
is new full cf thriving centres af popu-
lation. We have scarcely a church
there.

The region alông the Stratford and
Goderich birie -was then anly beginning te
emerge from the foi-est. Now itis cov-

There is net a Congregational church
there.

The whele regien north ai the Grand
Trunk and west of Guelph, now traversed
by the Wellington, Grey and Bruce,
the Stratford and Lake Huron, with
their branches and extensions, was prac-
ticclly in the remote backwoods then.
Wliat numbers ai fine rising tawns it
cantains now! 1 We had a few stations
then in those reinete regiens. Wci have
ne more now, theugh the wbele district
bas since been gridironed with railways.

North of Lake Sîmcoe a vast develop-
ment lias taken place, and an entirely
new region of country opened up. Not
a single church bas been planted thiere

In the :County ef Simcee we had
three village churches. WVe [have three
still. But the towns have trcbled their
population, and we have net a cburch in
one ai thein.

There bas been equal development
along the line of the Great We-lern, the
Canada Seuthern, the Lake Erie Shere,
as well as the regions between the Great
Western and the Grand Trunk. Here
ar-e stili large tracts ai fine, wealthy and
pepuleus country, in which net a single
Congregatienalchurch is found.

Let us ceme now te statistics. These,
it must be cenfessed, are imperfect, and
they are net formulated with the intelli-
gence that statîstics require ta make
them a valuable mediumî ef information.
But tbeugh net abselutely perfect, they
are near eni ugh te accuracy for practical
purpeses, when allewances are muade for
emissions, changes ai naine, and other
matters necdtu tu be taken inte accoua t.
The figiî'es for iSSo are as fellows:
Oi churches, we are said to have go,

tut making allowance for duý1li-cale stations, the i-cal num cr
is about----------------------... . S

I should be inclined te doubt the cor-
rectness ai the lest figures, but for twe
wcll-known facts-

i. The number of members, in a mua-
jenity of oui- churches, is now very large
in proportion te the total cangregation.

2. W~e have, as a rule, ne large con-
SCither in aur city, town, or

rural churches.
Taking these figures, then, as a basis,

tbey clearly point to the follawing con-
clusions:

ist. In the matter of con solidating
stations inta churches by the gathening
in of hearers ta the fold of Christ, there
bas been considerable work rione. Oui-
6o churches have increased ta Si.

2nd. Evidently there bas been cen-
tinuous ard successful labor la the con-
version of those, whe, during the fii-st
tweaty-fivc years, had been gatbered
within the n-alis ot aur buildings as1
hearcrs, the membership having in-
creased froni 3o80 te 6,ooo.

3id. But there bas been an almost
absolute (allure in any attempts muade
(takî,ng aur work as a wbolc) te reach
the multitudes n-ithout. We have
scarceîy any more persons under pastoral
care, members and hearers together,
than n-e had twenty-five years ago. 0f
bearers, net being niembers, n-e have fai-
less.

We have failed, during the lest twenty-
five years, for some reason or reasons,

'Vours,

A PRACTICAL AS

ewV of the %,'urcheé.

SCevîANix-The result of special ser-
vices, held bei-e since the week of
px-ayer, bas been the addition te oui-
inembersbip of 31 persans, 16 of these
were baptized, ane case of houschold
baptism. The yeungesr of the nun:her
n-as cleven yca-s, and the eldest !sixty.
At Bm-ford, lest communion, n-e re-
ceived theni.

Api-il î8tb, :88 i.
tW. Hay.

WE cut the follon-ing from the [i'zonia
Independent. We canfess te ignorance
of the Rev. J. Grieve. Who knows him ?
n-bat is bis record bere ? "The Rev. J.
Grieve, forimerly of Canada, arrived, n-îth
Mrs. Grieve, b>' the Chzimborazo. Mi-.
Grieve bas been sent eut by the Colonial
M issionary Society especially for country,
and, indeed, for bush work. For labor-
ers willing te bear sucb burdeas n-e have
plenty of rooni. We trust oui- brother
w-hi soon find a sphere bard enough for
even bis energies." %Ve are curieus to
knon- about this brother, n-ho, apparcntly,
bas net found a spbcre "Mhard enough"
for him in Canada.

The total number of preaching to attract any considerable additional
stations is given (incIuding sorne nuniber of the people of Canada Nithin
frarn whom no reports wcre re- thc doors of Congregational churches.
ceived) at 131. This wvould mokc If the population of thec ountry bcd
cfm sttons flot ahrches........50 been statienary during the last quarter
(Somncathes or nobcl f a century this miglit flot have becn a

-- natter of severe reproach. But evcry
131 one acquainteci with the country is aware

0f c.hurch mcrnbers wc have, as that the last twcnty-five years lias been
ncarly as can bie asccrtaincd. .... 60')0 a period of an irmense increase of popu.

Of pcrsons in attendancc, nlot mcmn- lation. 'lle eastern townships, wherc
bers, wc have in addition, abcut. - 50 we have sonie churches, have not in-

Total pcrsone attcnding our creased in the ratio of Ontario, but they
churches............350e have flot been standing stili by any
Of Sunday Schools wc appear te have means. The cihies of M--ontrcal, Toronto,

one for every church. Whethcr these Hamilton and London, have ncarly
are ail, aur tables say not. Probably doubled sinCet855 Guelpih, Brantford,
sorne preaching stations have schools and Belleville have ail of theni largely
aise, but it is impoEsible te gather this increased. %%hole districts in Ontario
from the returns. are now full oi people that wcre mere

masses of forest or half cleared country
Taking each church as having a a quarter of a Century age.

echool, wc have a total, as before leythnohldurw whte

Of schalars on the roll, there« are 8 increase of population, the number cf
stated ta be 6,6o6 ; adding 750 for adhcrents shuuld have been ncarly
returns omitted, we ha,.c a total doubled. As tht> have remairied station-
Of ............... 7300 ery it is cvid.-nt we have gone backward.
The statistical tables of the year book I arn afraid the backv'ard moiement,

are flot creditable toi the compiler. The if measurcd arithmetically, would have te
grave error is committed of casting up be placed at nearly fifty per cent.
columns of totals wvhile numbers cf re- 4th. But the mere increase with the
turns have been omitted. No estimate increase of the population ought flot to
is made oï what these omissions would have satisfied us. Holding D)ivine
amount ta. The totals, therefore, are principles in aur keeping we were beund
valueless and misleading. Trhe above to look out te the regions beyend and en-
figures, however, niake the necessary ai- endeavor te leaen them with eur doc-
lowances, and are approximately correct. trine. If %vt do hold such principles %%e
These stateinents, when placed along. are debtors to the whole peup>le of Can-
side those of i185o, suggest some grave ada, .ýs Paul was to, Grcek and Barbarian
reflectiens. Thus- Have ue endeavured te dîscharge thîIs

In IC55 we bcd of churches, 59. debt ? Have we had comprchensive
In 1880 these bcd increised tu 81. aims, which have takeni shape in w cIl-

Trhis increase, se far as numbers go, devised plans fer reaching every count%,
may be received with some satisfaction. towr, and village in the ceuntry ?

It is ta be fcared we have net. The
0f church memibers wo had in: 1855... 308 question is p)ut, your readers will ob-
And we had inl 1880---------------- .. GM serve, in the plural. 1 ask, whether wve
This increase is very satisfactory. have had such ais.
0f Sunday School seholars wa had in In se putting the case, the question at

1856----------------450 once suggests itself-wbo are x<'e Are
And we had iii 1880........300 we a body, a conferation, an associa-

Evidently our ý unday Schools have tien ? Have we, in bhort, any practical
been actively and vigoreusly worked. united existence, or are %%e a nunîber of

But the most striking fact in thes., isolated particles of church fit? This
statistics is this- letter is, hewever, sufficiently long.
In 185 wo had gatherod withia the If you will extend the courtes) of your

walls o! our churches anid stations columns for another letter, I will en-
a total of-moinbers and hearers deavor te unfold what are the resen-,
togther-----------------.......12600 for unfaverable devclepmcnts in the
mor188 thean----------------no13500 last, and te suggest a policy fer the
mor- - - - - - - - - - --........future.
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~Ji> I. iifII<.V/'S ARL IlEL I tional Ciurrh, and sr) lie introdut cd .
JIETN< -Oh' lVRO.VTO* s.inunI. F.ev. J. Salmion (College

Wislcidin El'iStret CurchoIiStrcct laptist Cliuirch), %whoc workcd
Vaashcldin L,'î tree (.iurch~ witi Ni r I iammiiond ii L ondon, Ontario,

Monda>. the i 1tI înist. Yuulug co and whlo lias contintiotisiy hicd liiînî
vcrts, and Christianî friends ilocked fronthr.sa( wîiugtMr Iaîod

aIl aîî~ut the a> u bi gud.Ia c wpowr was due lu lits îeig a iinan of
the eanigt-lî.î Wîui the% love, and for prai \ t. If the % urk as tu go unc it iiiUttt
%% lose t uiiig t 'i o rulitu tlcy iiI lhave C e -11 answer to laraver. God's powser
relsun1 lu tl,.îk God u ail eîerny. mtN *.n Wn ord. 'lhle

of ie aCoi, ,toU %%:lit( Ilu * Il onire . :r constant %îa>- in wheli INr. Hamn-
ut Sis aion wlu h i sumarkd anîid noirkcd strut k hilm, and lie felt

femmîue ut ail %%rk lin 6%liholi Nit i. ant- cha.t %%c niust %vrk and pray, and pray
1ii0lid engage-. as uNual 1prcc dcdl the and %work.
u')lllliiet ig ut th(e meieting. NIr o r 1lainnnd litre mande a few rc-

Mr.~~ ~~ I .matudsutîgsod arks about Cilstianis !,eelpmlg aloof
Act, %Ili. anrd liiîc l trérni rt:,ms.dl wurk, and Iuokînlg on1.çtirritig coihîu'ts tlî'îrk fot it ii lit: *daIt un lus "yu2takur Brocher'frunt the anvil uf a mabter sinst h. an opaIadRv.1 Oc Rcmn

Mr. I Iatiuîuind aisu very cle.arlv .n trseakt Ntdii Chuv. h I. arno e foricîod
liaî>îaîN cxspl.ncd the inutual rclation aietNehoiî(îr l cam overshl of latur anîd cneis.sying. -I aii a triend of.alî*i< u-

esaîigelitht Loî~ird jesus Christ." lie said Mr.
'*Flieselbas ilîg heen uniun nmeetinîgs Ili î îaninond îvas at workinan, lie l)rays,

which NIr. Iliaminind lias bccn wuorking, lic sings, lie works. Ilie, Ilr. a ovel, liad
lie touk rallher an amnuisîng way of î)rac- Iîc-rncd that indis'idual effort, wit h God' I
tîcaily ilustraîîng the fact to the as- Siii h ido okwihi

I-Hluînond's %vork, i l ad accoinduc-cd ca'h lu % speaker i',itliafe 1,libshd nothing cIsc, liad tauýIuî us tlîat
lriendiv word-i about soine siiecial de- the iLord s %% ork iii tîie saisation of souls
ilomînaînlu su hfi%%lih al] wvould nituralls-

Suppse te mnistr blongd ;bu .til not tu bc left to preadiers. and teach-
suppse he uiinstc heongc ; uters onîy.

%whcnl tlic Re%. J. 11. Clarkson, oC ",ler Mr. Hamniond, in ilitîstraîing the
btcped Strad, a clno i Mr. hîodt powcer of carnesl personal effort, men-steped frwir, ad NI. lininind ionctd that the conversion of the l>rinccss
annouiced imii as - Bishop Clairkson, Ahce w-is due to the faithful words of a
of thc Cliuxcli of England," a genial po l cth-vmn n eko
sinile pasdover the seat of faces, an d îîîat wlen death cime suddenly, she was
further e'qlaration as t0 uion' was need- read).
les 'S. Rev. S. 1. Hunter (Elîn St. Churchi),Mr. Clarkson gave glory 10 God for si 'bsmeigi nepeso
the work he lîad lately wittiessed, for of sympathy to Hr. Hanînond as a inaîîi
God's grace alone can convict and con- and as an evangeîist." Among other
vert. He bore witncss to the nuniber îlîing lie mientioîud that at the coin-
of young converts in his church rejoiciflg miencenuent of the work here he lîad
iii J esus, and hie said it wvas tîue inister's overheard two littîe girls Lalkinè, in
business to keep, the Il ire " bumning -rerauîey St., and lie caught Mr. Hain-
(refcrring tc unr illustration. of Mr. filmi- nîoad's nanie. He w-as intcrested t0
mond's>, th-, t is the inner hieat that hecar opinions then, so listened to the
burnsstrongest-ivîuite lîcat. Then affec- conversation. IlHave you been to Mr.
tionately addressing Mr. Hamunond, Haniniond'b meetings yet ? No, but 1
lie said, "A few iveeks ago I alone met you -un going to-morrows." IlYou'îî ike
at the station,' and then facing 'ond thei, 1 didn*t, and nîy auntie didn't, at
and with arms extended t0 NIr. Hanm- first, but Mr. Hammond spoke t0 us aIl
mund, hie c\claiimed, Iland behold the ver> kindly. J'vc bought a telegraph
multitudes to bid you good->ye " Look, and I am going to ask hum to writeRev. George Cochran, (Queen Street bsniei t!
Church), formerîy nhissionary 10, Japan, Rev. 1. H. Wallace (Yorkville), w-ho
uvas next introduced asa IlPrcsbyterian" had been introduced as a "Moravian
by Mr. Hamnmond. He said îluis peculiar Blrothier," said Mr. Hainmiond ss-ould
meeting was the resuit of ten weeks iiebe aiatrCui iznoi
labor. Wliîen lue heas-d of '.\r. liain:-o liasebea an afser ot Zinzendorîhave

mondcoiingto oroto ie eteiiinedone passion, and il is le." In York-
10 share in the blessing bimi self, and to ville %ve wt-re a unit, and 1 see no reason
seek it flor his congregation, le related why ancy l"contention" slîouîd e'er
the history of the wsork, in bis own '-divide îlîis happy band."
church, beginning with the childrenis Re..Mc. cIod(ntaPrs
mueeting ; and how the meetings ivere byera Church) said that there ivas
goe to uîbo n ater art Hanond tha 1uite sufficient token thiat God had been

gone10 lborin aoîhe hat oflue i doing a milghuty work. There are people
He gave thanksý to God for -lie refreshi- 1hî o1 1 i-he yo'eto ets
nment granted to lus own hecart, Lu:' ~wî say, "4 wait a year and wc shali
cor-Pregation, and to the ciîy, and lie I -e ho tiue, -,-knd." 'No doubt sontie
desired that. tlue Divinc blessing would siwthee awyosso iti
rest on Birother Haminond where CiC 11aii wiis-torÀ-" the sooner it comes
the Spirit mighit direct hini i int 1111 an cnd the better, but God's W1,ork
10 conte. ivili stand forever. Nir. \cl.eod ivent

ir.Hammond n-2xt îold bow in t0 I>eterboro, ten wecks rifter NIr. Hamn-
London he had Iived si\tcen wceks ithl 1 mond left it, attending the first Coin-

a Batist andwored wtb Bjass, n nunion thiat lîad been lîeld in the Pies-
finaîll ended sitb M.Ir. Spurgeons '[ah- byterian Churcb sînce Mr. Hamniond's

r..iL '~h ~X 1 ~ ~-NI, sui (.' handrd and fift) eunst its
Gregor -)fthe Baptist Churcb" 10 speak. sat down to acknowledge Christ at the

Rev. 1). A. McGregor (Congrega- Communion table. It was a ver>-
tionalist), Imiling, rose and s~dho ho- solemnn scene wu-en, on thie previous
lievcd in the- Baptîsin of the Holy Spirit. Frid'y night, the Il50 stood up to bc re-
]l-ehabî th,_ l,I:tetr of knuuita i. ttiiLJ iml th, Chuiîeh , th> sucre uf aIl
Hiamiiind. his Chtirch had been bîessed, ages anad :ranks, some of the faces bear-
but chieflv bis Sunday School. [heîe 1ing marks of how far they had gonce
suas a great deal of latent scepticiqli in atray ;there ivere sorte isonderful cases
îeop1c's iiiin<ls ab)out the consversion of of conversion of notorious reprobateb in
c-hildien, and he urged Christiains to the neighboruood The mînister liad
laay attcntigin to brîng on those sîbo had laid 10 Mr. NfcI.eod: "lDo nol imagine
given tht Ir lits to Christ. that tbis is ail tlue result, there is flot a

Mr. I Iiaiiîund nuis told bos luis member of rny church that has not l)een
forcf.ith-ers lulonged lu the Congrega stirred, even those ushîo at first stood

-i loof' One of the blessed resulîs of
*Ab)ridgcd fina a Ipriaiely prinied report. Mr. Hamimond's ssork in every place,

is thec testinuon)- tîiot the gainsayers directedto0lier. TIhe resuît su-astuaI ii
have heen put to siule. At Ileterboro, î83lo site camie 10 Canada as a teacher.
il lias been a bail tinie for the hotel- The follosiiug ycar, su-bile in charge of a1
keepers. A Carmer dros-e iiito tosvn select seîiool in Blroutie, silo becainîe
antd -otild not fitud nny one 10 su-honto ii cqîttinted %uitli tue kev. John jac-k.
gis-e his huorse 1<> pu îp, hie askcd if soiîs fziîiiy), aîud îîuarried tlîe yotîtugest
I'lerluoro wuere alsu-ays likec this, atud lie son ii tlue year t1833, in su-hidi place
suas aiisîuwered Il No, Ilue whlole population tlue> con:î,îued to restîde fur thîirty-scven
-ire nt tlue mecetinugs." Yeats.

Ni r. i iaauîtîîcnd did nlo cocuc bore as 'Ile subjeet of thiis tnotice, as8 far back
lie su-nt to P>eterborough. 'llere hall as su can reieiner, rct-eis-ed deelî re-
î)eti no prepiaration hue heforehaind. ligiotîs ituuurcsioiu-, front lier nioîlier, as
God lias owsned antI blessed lus labors, also front Bible stories relatcd hy lier
andI sue are not met to tîink lituu, but graiudfàtlîer, D)r. Sanuelc Farrend. Ili
Cod, couniting Ill resutils, not îluinking 182 1 site iîe<aîuuc a meiber of tue C'ou-
of Mr. l-lanuinrond's lionior-he sctks loct gregational ' 'ltirhat liîîuesbîîlrglî, sulucre
that, butî tlîc glor% of t .od. her nuaine lias renuined on the rull maiîtl

1i r. i iiiiitmnt,' li ru liegdu lu !sing a thie l>rubtuut tiîiii, a Lurtitaete uf miii11
ve-ers or tsio of tlie lu>-iîti lie ofîtun siîug%, b)ers> li auiîg beeu giseîî lier on goiiug 10
ir>-ing and :îdipt ing il us itIa so lnchi Caîuada,iiustead of a letterof traiisferrence.
lîessing, I hope to ncet >-ou in tlue i îring tle succdiiig Sixty ycars site
proiniseti Iaiiid." '[bon Ilut c-.jled on iaiiutained a Chiristian cliaracttr iuarkcd
the Rcv. W. lirookînan (Yorks-iIle b>- ils delthi, ftilness, anid fervor. Site
Biaptist ('lîîîch), siho expressed luis was nover kuouî 10 compîlromise lier
Iuearty .sympaîby sijh ail the pro. Christiani pritucilules, aîîd se-ldoui did site
ceedings, and said lue luopcd peopule niegleet ai opportunity 10 bos- the seeds;
su-ould soc thal di.e gifts of the pastor, of Cluribtiati trt. Her quiet >-et
teacher, and ci-angelis. are separate, and poiverful influence for good atîuong ail
airc raircl> combined in one muari. tclasses is dui-larud by ail sulo kneu luer.

Res. %%*. F. BLksîock (Blerkeley-- lier dispuosition suas ess-ential>- utiuefisb,
stîct Cbîîrch>, uîgently pîeaded o bas-e anud blie svaaý t-unbtatly beekîng lu do
-tnother farcis-cl mueeting in his o'un otîiers good.
thutrcli. I'ronî thie organization of the Cotngre-

AIl the abos-e addresscs suere inter- gational Church iii Bromie ini 1844, lin-
spersed %vitlî hynuns and prayers. tiI site remioved froiui the phu. e, lier love

The laîeccss of the hour prevcnîcd and interest in the cause su-as ceaseiess,
'Mr. Haniinond from givinc: any lengh- and îuîany siere lier tears and prayers
ened address. He expressed iarrn and self-deiîying labors 10 proniote flue
tbauks lu the fifty pastors and mînisters probperity of Iluat mission. 1-roin dtep,
svho had aidofi bini in thuis city and its conviction, as sieli as early train-
suburbs, as wivl as 10 aIl other Christian ing, slie suas a Congregationaiist of the
ssorkers and helpers, incîudling the Congregationalists, îlioîougbly under-
singers, and for thue bospitality he and standing ils princiîîles and îurnctices.
Mrs. Hamniond bad been received uîiîh. She t-ver took a1 deel> interest jr. ail our
At the commencement of the meetings denominational enlerprises, and lias con-
hoe had explained about the IlCovenant" sîanîly received and rend the CANADIAN
svhich lue invites young converîs 10 sign, INIEPENoEN1- sînce its first issue.
which simply expresses the conviction For some lime sue has quietly ss-aited
oC the person signing it that lie bas for ber final Cai, and su-bn the message
given his lieart 10 the Lord, and promises c.-uie in the last sickness shue received it
to bo His faiîbfuh follouueî. About 2,400 in c-alrn comlposure, feeling a desire Ilto
have signed this in Toronto. depart and be svith Christ." She said

'-I. Haminond's Iast i-ords wsere an God had. graciously answered lier
appeal to those svho niighz stili hoe un- pra>-ers, and tbere sias nolbing nouv left
cotiverted. Il seeîned as if no sinner but t0 die. To ber the Illast encniy"
4-ozdd iemaiîi away fîom Christ afîci %vas disarmf'd, atid uitbouî a cloud ulion
îlîat. ber faculties or over ber soul, siithout a

Thenmeeting suas long of dispersing, struggîe or a sigb, shtol "foîl asîcel>."
for loving and giateful hearts found it She Iefit behîind her a lîusband and
hard to bid a hast good-byc. thîce sons, over sî-icb family the sbadouv

of dcath liad nover before conte. Her sec-
ond son is the pastor ofîthe Firis Congre-

ituaiij.gational in Kingston, and her oîber sons
arc in tlue medical profession, namely,

.AIRS H. N J CKSOiV Dr. J. A. jackson, of Manchester, N.H.,
Eliza M. Hoîhister, suife of H. N. and tlue Hou. J. H. Jackson, NI. D)., of

jackson, svho dicd at Cote St. Paul, Barrie, VtL AIL are membors of Con-
Monîreal, April i4 th, in tbe eighîicîh gregational churches. Of this belovcd
year of ber age, ivas born in Hinesburgb, wifé, inother, and Christian suho bas
Vermont, JUlY 21uSt, 1801. Wben gone 10 rest it may truly ho said, IIShe
thirteen years of age she wsas sont to a bath donc si-at sho could."
ladiesi boardîng school at Vergens, and LlTERA R Y IO TES.
afterNvaids 10 one at Middlebuiy, under ScR INER for May is, as usual, scry
the charge of thue celebîated teacher, strong in ils illustrations. Tlîe frontis'piece

Mis. 'iîlid. [busrocevînga - s a portrait of Thiomas Cail>-le,eragraved byMrs.Wilard.Thu recivig asuperior Colo after the phozograph by the late Mis.
education, she at the age of tuvent>- Camieron. Uuihike most portraits of thie
began the profession of teacbing, wuhich Chelsea sag'e, ibis does flot reprosent hiinsL
sbe continuously follouu-d for ton years. in decrepîtude. Aruother cngras-inU of

%Vbcn the vaîîey of the Mississipp~i gi-cal excclla'.ncc is a full page portrait or
began to bc settîed, the Roman Catbolir. jJenny Linîl, froin a b<ssuîiful dagucirco-
Church made a strenuous effort to take type taken in America in î85o and nover

and oîd piriualpossssio ot he fnre-enaved. Otber pnrtraits of poptu-and oldspiitui pssesioncilthelarinîe-rest arc Mr. hlunî's lialf-lcngtu of
country. To miccl this an urgent CaiIl "Lieut. Sclîusatka in Esquimau\ Dîess,"
sias made for Christian teacheis. Miss and Mi. Bircb's 4"Artemus W~ard as a
Hoîlîster, w-ho bad just rccoveîed fron l.ectur-er," based on an old sketch in the
a protractcd sickîîess, feît this to be a nos- defunctil" London Illusîraîed Timnes"-
cal 10 ber, antI, atter fasting and lra-er, , and %utiched for b> lBrutncsfriends as the
rcsolved 10 enter upon tbat ss-oîk. Hier i mos faiîhfül portrait. Amon g the oîlîeî

mothr b rrecncieabl suc a illustrations nie dras-ings of scenes froînoîhe. eng 10eonical I)suh ickens ; foui strîkingly finisbed driwingýs
scparation, sbo by the adi-ice of huer by Iliuin of Roman subjccts tiu tue fîrst
pastor, the Rcv. Mr. Goodhue, reltic- ccntui>--thc Auguis, the Vestal V-irgins,
tantly îefrained froun carrying outilber the Fias-ian Aicna, etc. ; a map of tlîc
cberished pîoject of enteitg into tbat iSchuaîka sledge journcys and sketches of
missionary field. Soon after a sirnilar related incidents ; fincly cngravcd heads

t-aI fo tea.hes fr Los-o Canda u-a i rino rani and suild shcep of the Sierra,callforteacersforLowe Caada as ithothîci sketches ; tuso large Cossack
made,- and sontie quîaker gentlemen picturcs, and a reliable inap of tic original
seaîching for one foi a scbool in Frost topb ipby of Ncsu York City, rccon-

1Village, Eastern Towshsips, suere structcd froîn oîd data.
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T EràLImQUORiTEÂCOW
TilE JJAM{EST M4i BEST PACKET 1REA COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Toronto ,f44 & 4 uen.W Lonhdon, iEng. 177 St. LawrencejMnra
Main-street, I o t e l

As is well known, the Books presented, by this Company stand tunrivalled, anid the volumes on show wilI comprise
Historicai, Biographical and Biblical works; also suci eminent authors as Dicens, Scott, Lyttôti, -Marryatt, Burns,
Shakespeare, Longfellorv, etc., and the Catalogue includos tipwards of 800 distinct volumnes. Stock cf books iii Toronto,
20>000 volumes; in Enghtnd, 500,000 volumes.

To those of our frieuds -%vlio are as yet unacquainted with our system of business. we beg to say that with every
Three Pounds of Tea

WE PIRESENT A HANTDSOME VOLUME
<0F Y'OUR OWN CHOICE FROM OUR CAAOGUE), 0F NOT LESS VALUE THAN $i. IT IS NOT NECESSAIZY TO I>URC:HASE TE

TEA ALL AT ONCE--, AS A VOUCHER IS ON EACH- HALF-POUNI) 1>ACKET.

By purchasing the U-Quor Tea you can abtain a lHandsoin Library tai rcad by your own IlHEtitTiîs AND HoenEIs."11 lu "UNCI.E Tcwî's CAIN I VOU wvil find
amusement for "GOi.DEN CIITLDIHOOD," whilst "LrrE WV1!W-AWAKE" Wili rcvel in" ROIIINSON CRUbob; and "IGOI.UEN IJAYS." ,"TEBAIRNS"sliouldall read

4l>ROFIT ANI) LOSS." IlîAî.îEu~'i looking afitr il 01.1 JONAI IIAN," ind il PLI ER SîMPIi'u" ants tu know wliat the " îKII s yau wîii do %wîtl II MRS
"BEnE'r.'S COOKERY.U "«Ti:E LiAPLIGUITER"gOC bis rounds in the "\VIDE, \VIDE \WORLIÙ." "THL l>IcTORIAL WU'RL.D"lSfUll Of"iOlALE SHIPNVR.CgS'and

SCN .'I ZVUr I.Jn "THE QUîIR" Abounid. i n IlSACRE SRîtI.).s on Il oLY GkouNn." IlGOo O nD zis" in IlEARLY DAYs," and IlFAITIIU
Woiîws" mrake "LîrruL FoLKs" "TRuE AS STEEL," "\Vtniotrr ASD \Vu""EvFE*isis ATr HoNi&"' rcading "LITTLE \VO.IEN." will make I'GooD \VIVES.»
"MCD01ERN jFI.IRTIATFIONS" lead ta "MsI TiiouGHTs.l l"DRzAKE AN!> ANsO%,," "lPARK ANI) BRUCe" run a race for glory wýt l "CuTAIN CàOK." Our'"ARcosv"
is ladcn with the WOrks Of MACAULAY, Sc'Yrr, DJICKENS, and a hast of ather waorthics.

ALI, TEAS, COFFEES AND BOOKS IMPORTED DIRECT FROIN ENGLAND.
-0

Choice Black Tea 60e. per lb. net.. Grand English Break- per lb1. net.
Mixeci Id 60e. fast Tea, Mixed 700.
Y'ng.Hy.son6Oc. Finest Y'ng flyson 7oo.
Japan 60c. Ex. Choice Bl'k Tea 8oc.

Grand Eng. Breakl- Mixed 8oc.
fast Tea, Black 70c. "Gunpowder 8oc.

Yn'gf--son 8oc.
A HAN DSO«ME VOLUME, of Yôtirown choice frein our catalogue, wvith cverY 31bs. of Tea.

To the Manager Of the Li-QUOR TEA COMPANY:
Si,-l have much pleasure in forvarding-the foiioving testimionial:

In miy late visit ta EngIand rny attention tvas dircctcd ta the Li-Quor Tea Company of London. 1 becamne acquainted wvith the prapiietar and originatar
of the schcmne, and through him made myseif familiar %vth ail the %vorkings 2iuthe Company. I1 was so much taken wîith the sciieme that I considercd it would lie
welcomed in Canada, as 1 arn glad ta find it lias beeu. Since the Copfn '0ened tlîeir store in Toronto 1 have purchascd their teas and find them of uniform and
,excellent quality, and 1 hlave added ta my library *vorks of such strlng'rneriîl as ta comrnend thcemsclvcs to every educated min d.

Vour~Pato ofshuly SVJ.. Atidrei's Cburch, Quaker Hill, Uxbridge.

We have receivcd from Professor Crof:, F. C. S., a certificate of the Chemnical Examination of the two grades of Li-quor Tea, purchased wîthout aur knowlcdge ai
tbe purpose for which they wvere intended. Ofaone.samnple he says t

"The tea is pure; no facing or idulteration could ha detected." Andoî another sample lie says
Noa facing or adulteration coula be detectcd, and the article is of excellent quality, consisting cntirely of pure tea leal.

(Signed), H H. CROFT, F. C. S.

TleFnstFelb-C±e,40c. per l-b. n.ett
THIS CELEBRATED COFFEE IS PACKED IN POUND TINS.

Ail who have been in Fr'sncc toen speak, ta the excellence of the IlCate-rau-Lait*' as drank on the Parisian Boulevards. This celebrated preparation conta;ns the
usual amautit of Chicory, but ta il: is added a most wvholesome ingreditnt that iniparts wonderful strength and dclicacy of flavor.

To conoisseurs of Teas and CoiTees these delightful beverages will commcnd themsclvcs %vithout any word of comment from US.

12 lbs. sent as sample, carniage paid for cash, to any part:
of the Dominion.

Storekeepers should apply for wholesale terins at once, as agencies are rapidly filling up.

295 Yonge Street, - and - 446 and 448 Queen Street
RETr »xo CoUrettr "TO-r. SITI\..0 %AWEK.-$: day nt bom eily made

Brans Hiouschold: PanMea" lias no equal 1MarnERS 1 MOTIIEZIS ! MoTurns 1l 1-Are P' Coltly COufi fi.e Addrcss Tul', & Go,
for r.iecving pain, bath internai and exWmral. 1 you disturbed nt night and broken of your rust Augusta, M.aine. 3->
It cures Pain1 in tIse Sido, Bock or i3owels, Sora by a sick child sufforig and crying wftts tihe ________________
Thraat, ilbcumatismn. Tootlîaclse, Lumbago, e cz-ý!ting pain of cutting tectli? If se, go fit BUUIEYE BELL FOUNDRY
aud any iend uf a Pain or Ache. -- It wmU =st once and -get a bottin of MULS. -%VIN bLOW'S 1ut oiradTl o bmi-
intrely quicken thse blood and Hoal, &ts its acting SOOTHING SYIIUP. 'It ffli rehevo thse poor F ULLI
pOotre in wonderfsl." II irown's Hcusclsoid Pa lttle suilorer iximedsately-dep-nd upon it, -tnZ ATI
nesi," bing ueknowledgcd as tise groa± Pain thore< la no~ mistae aboutit. Thora is nlot aiVNUE If ,.'-i.O
Iliver, and of double theo stfengtb of a>y mother on earth mvbo bas ovcr nsed it, who wil I
other Elixir or Liniment in tho world, aboula net tell yen at once timat i mvii regulate tise
bu ini evory famiiy handy for use mvhon wantod Iboals, ua Rive rest ta tho mother. and relief
'as it lemuîT in thse best, remedy in thse wsorla for Iana healtis ta thse cild, apcraa.ing liko maie.
crampa la thse Stomacis, ana Pains and A.ches It is perlectly nao ta use ins ail cases, ana J
of all knds," and is for sale by ail Druggîsts at picasant ta the taste, ana is the prescription o!
25 cents a battie. - ~ana oi tisa chiant rand best femnalo physicians IÎORMAN'S ELEOTROCURATIVE BELTS

ana nurses In thse United States. Sald avcry- Irmmcdiatel U Alee puweolyatro cwplin 0

$6 _- ,wekl ians u un town. Ternis ad oi1 Iwrea25cnts a bottle. jec 2ed Un!x opr ir
M 1aine. IAN, 4 Que=t Strec Eazt, Tor=nt.

Tea & CoffieL-e Depot
Our Ira. and Aeea ,e led vm n.,aed

for their

PURITY AND FINE FLAVOR
A' ourmotomers can îcsfy. CotrStockcf Groccrica i

a, iual -. mplete in erer>. reIpct. and contains
nothing but FlICS' Cil.S GOOL)S.

£S7cood Promtl' Peleveld t. afty 4d.,. Il-

MARTIN Mý\CNIILLAN,
3Q5 Vonget Si.. Toronto.

WACE.WATCIIES, WVATCHES. IN GOLI)XVand tilyr caes ant fille Mb.Cmcnms Great l-
gais. pecade ani e;uluses carefully filleti. Jew.

c rr fail desciptions c orties.
C. DAVIES.

59 King-Street, West.

West.



8 THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.'

WL LLARD TP'a"RACT DEPOSITORY.

R EVIS8ED0 VERSIO0Ne
'j

'I

Addrcss S. R. ]3RIGGS, Willard Tract Depository and Bible Depot, Shaftesbur3- Hall, Toronto.

J0 OUG~ Sed orour $20 SllvergHuti-n-aed Stem-Wind.

86 -ng _e4 oot WÂLTHAV 'WÂTCHEjî]S,
X»of tlLe Toro=to T.lopk. b%;. TWO YEARS' GUARANTEE ACCOMPANYING EACH WVATCH. %ZMoncy refunded if not as reprcsented.

IlGOLDEN BOOT "
RENIOVING TWO DOORS NORTH

OF THE OLD STAND

Clenring out present stock at grcatly re-
duced prices, ta makec room

for ncw Spring Goods.

IQS & 200 YONGE STREET.

e'67 &- 469 Yo.1gc St., Cor. ïVood, Toron/o'

ENLARGED

Music and Words.
R 1 Old Notation, chea~seitn itdcse~ o3
H2 ditt,, Jt lmp cloti,.o 45
L 1 ditte large type, tinted caser'. . c6fo
L 2 ditte it'. limP cluti, o 75
L 3 ditto luieso edstion, cloth estri ... z 0ditta 1 Sacvllacrds . S.5:~
.Suptriorl.rg 1ypc Quarta Editionfrttath

inlstruiment........ ...... .... 3 00

WORDS ONLY.
El In r auble Colummits, nted Caver, . e5
E2 ditio Itlocked Cloth.......o 8

G2 Slrtdium.*1'3pe, ditta.........
1 f e.rg jl'>e dsta, .. 030
1 i .tra large 1 lpm dîtta e. 45

New penny k'dition. 3ctnts cach-3a cent, pet dozen.
Sent ena'a:)m r.eit s'ftari-e.

SI'ECIAI. RÉMULC ION in quantilies.
S. R. l:RIG(;S.

Wallard Tract I)epos:înr u.ndlBible Depot. Shaftesbury

XEL JLI 4 L.JI Lvi j t; W edLUL»
THE IlGHT RUNNING

~ DOMESTIO"
> IMITATEX) ny ALI.fEQVALLED nV NONF.

gr IT IS TitE EAsiEsT To LZARN,jTiiF LiGIITEsT Tc RUN,ei ~ And cý.nseunte.r

Ladic. b, cail and sec il hefore purchasing
cem there and sa% c time and money.

Sole Al!cnt,

>.1 7 ADat-ý. iDF ST. ËAST, TORONTO.

Nn= caic of all kinds of Scwing Machines.
N l'dca arts and Aitachinents for sale.

CON SUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURED.
.MI suif orers tran tiba diee that ar 'O Wnuat

lic cueAd sbQui nWyDE. IIS B Colebratod
CONSUM rIVE PODR.Thes o rs arc

tien an i ic ao hro xot and lungs-1n-
deed. oaartgl ur faith in tbern, anti alzo a con
%Ince yýOu pt'ha are no' buibug. wa wWi forwari
1a e'vMr suftcror.0y ina» Spaid.&FREE TBIaL

W.oy da' t oUr ae = unit rprct
1'y stlrf their curao pawcrfl. F if 1or U
la Worth savg &dont: delay in gilngthms "ade3
a trial, as chy Win surelyce you.

PrIce, far largo box. $fu. 78eu ta any par of the
rnlted StataaCaa, by maSi, an roelpt of

pr&e Atdrea,
AH&ROBBINS,

-?6o Fiilioni St. Brooklyvn, N. Y

TO ADVERTISERS.
GEO. P. ROWEL. & CO.'S

SLLLUT LibT OF LOtJiL. NEWSPAPERS

A n adretiser ScuL,: efjcnr, <jP$5000a Vrya,
anduho irn'nrd lem: nAe$3ç is LA, ,sa',c

- aur .ýci": Ual b ,jdolette, o e' 1
ALL Tit- OTUER AD VhR TSIVG 1 DIDI'

It is not a Co-operrarve List.
It is flot; a Cheap List
It isan HoneStst

Tht catalogue states cxactly what the areWVhen htCa.me a peper is pintcd*nF F ~CkE
TyPE c^ i neeynstance thrB I3ST Men printed
in CAPITALS it i. the ONI.Y paper in the place. The
list gares the population of esery town and tht circulation

Th rte caredfor .'detn are ry ant.fifth
the publisicrs schedule The price for single States
range" front $2 to $8o Tht price for one mnch for ont
mon t in the enaure list ha $6a The :rlar raies of the

lis inluds ça nwspperof whîci, z87 art tsaue4d da:l
and 76 we l tae are locaied in 788 different dcitc

cc en , wJch a6ar State Capital, 363ilaces ofI
over 5,000 pulation, cd 4~68 County Scats. 'or copy
of Lis$. andoer infrmaton. address

GEO. P. ROWELL,
ta Sprucc St. Ncvv Yark

113 Yonge St

WHEIEJR & WILSON
_________ NEIV STRAIGHT-NEEDLE

SEWING

85 King

MACHINES
r NO.8S.I THE BEST AND CH-FAFEST.

Ili$ Maclhne embracc'sal àh laiet irçr.no, e ad basale8
the desnabit potits that <s -<a:mnt ,., s> a :.s.tIttr,

Iumle the anentor has asoidcd the ,.bicti,aral.le ftatuits ofother
MachhsonoiySutl e hed r

bin thut ncier wera. it ' 'siml a cn' :u:c aythnî
and runs quel adrdly. i ttee are now 8, .t' hese M an
inu ont Factoryn lfl tonto, tin.ng front s220t ,oot sstitcheper
msnute., lTs is a test of durabisty na other blachine coule
stand.

SRND FOR? CIRCULAR.

Wheeler & Wilson Manut'g Co,
Street West, Toronto.

Tll:E3 SLT M-T=.ÂI.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSTIRANCE COM'Y,
1 0F MONTREAL

Capital - - - -

Deposited with Gov't. for Security of Pollcy Holders

President, -Vice-Prcsident,

$500,01)
- $56100()

* - - THOMAS WV0RnMAN.
- - hi. H. GAULT, M. P.

UNCONDITIONAL POLlCY.

No other Company in Canada issues TJnconditional Policies. TheyT'are-
entirely free front ail vexatious restrictions regarding travel, occupation, habits,
suicide, etc., and arc absoiutcl), indisputable when two years in force. They are
thus the best Commercial sec.urities of their kind, as tliey cannot be forfeited b>"
the act-. of the assured.

i0

~,.3~e....A. LA. 0 Man aELEr
HENRY O'HARA,

MANAGER, TORONTO BRANOFI

J. CHARTERS,
Grocer & Provision Dealer,
FLOUR ND FEED, FIZUIISaitd VEIGETABLES

always on tond. ImporterCratat& leackl]'%W
=c;Jlhe n Pottcd Meat

ReOYSTERS IN SEASON.-If

Ç HARLES A. WALTON,

Ardi'ec, Constructive Engîneer, and
Building Surveyor.

8 and tg Union fiBloca. cor. Toronto =id Adelaide S
TORONTO.

flEADY %"OR DELIVERY ABOUT THE 17th MAY.

We are importin g DIREr-C T from the Publishers in England.
Orders xviii be fil [éd in the order received.
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT on ail Orders of io copies or ovei,
P1RîCE LIST, giving Size, Style of Binding, &c., sent free

on -lpplication.

e
PIl

-e

Boots and Shoes.

SONGS AND
CONTAINING 271

SOLOS.
PIECES.


